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MISCELL-A^N Y.

now

SAD THE

'Ssfa’ffBiswaii.ii.® BiiaQik.

HEART.

[For llio Watervillo M»ll.)

BY WILLIAM C. OOVKH.

DIED,

Ah who cj\n tcU how Rod tUo heart,
When ab!«ont from the liume held dear;
When memory to the mind Imimrts,
The happy Rconcs romembered there!
And then now sweet the thought doth scorn,
That afior years of toll and pain,
Our feet tliat have so wenried uecn,
Shull wander back to homo again!
Ah, home, that dear lovcu spot of youth,
Where fervent bliss and joy abide;
Whore cares nor sorrows wring the heart.
While lingering near our mother's side 1

Dec. Sift, at midnight, the Old Tear, 186G;

Heart clasped to heart in fond embrace,
With Aweot emotions over dear;
Whiit blissful joy when face to face.
The long estranged of years draw near!
Re.^nonsive to affecllonS voice,
Tlio throbbing liearti devoid of pain,
Bidh every tciiucr thought rejoice,
•Mid dear loved ones, at home again.
Ah, home, that dear loved spot of youth,
Whoro fervent bliBS and joy abide;
Where cares ndi‘ sorrows wring tlio heart,
[While lingering near our mother's side!

lytc knew he had not long lo live. The
truth was sadly manifest in tho misty, goldcrt
bght, Stretching ictteiy to the distant South, the
Jaiiil of #ortmh and beauty; in fhtf' sullori
quiet of ttfft gray Ea.stern- sky; and in the
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pure fabric that life clouds were weaving for
Ms sbrrouJ.
But wo clung all the closer fi>r the few short

dtifs oWly that he would remain with us.

Uott drirkly sose ihrtt last morn 1 how soft’
clolli wrts wrinkled and soiled. “ You don't and Colfax, and Phillips, and Greeley put on newspapers are more poorly rewrirded than any ST, GEORGE AND tDe DRAGCIN.
and still llffe very brerithing of stern Winter f
seem to like bUr cooking,” said‘Wfa; Gray, their white aprons arid white jitckets, and stand other class of men in the' Dnited Slates who
A:< ANCIKNT MYTH MODKIKIZED.
looking at her guest’s full plate.
j behind the dbairs, d'bile Stevens, as bead wait- invest an eqital amount of hVoof, c'ripilitT iittrf
As llie Brinltght for one brief moment stMe
“ Yes ma’am,’ replied Flyawrtj’j but PVti 1 er, Would atly, “ Mr. Davis, would you like a thought. They are exjiccted Id do more ser
woepinjt, wceplnp, my little son,
from its hiding place, and fi^lrte'3 up the
• Aiigry ttfcrR, like tliat great coiumaiKtif/
eaten rip rny appetite.”
—
, slice of llle vetil well done, dr rtiro .i* ” Whero- vice for less pay, to stand inOrC sponging rind
gloomy face of nature, how tenderly beamed
“ Dreadful nice table your mother sets, sd upon, Seward begiils td draw the corks, and “ileiid heading,” lo inifl'and deferiii iWoro p'eifiii
N Ic'd not one
nice your kittiicn folks aint good enough to set Qratit ib circulate the clears, while Johnson, ple without fee or liopo of reward lliriif
the last smile, thc ftiit itnili of the Old Yeat' I
To be a Aew Cuppadocia'ii Rcourgo
i
[From the tjonljregationalist.]
K<>r
yonr
bold
ulnying,
down to Itj \Vell you can’t help tliat, poor' the bumble iiidividiial, gives tlie first toast: Ollier class.
Sometimes frowning, oflcner blessing, it was
\Villionl (lulayingx
^
FLYAWAY^PRESTON.
thing.”
,
|“OiirSoulht!rtlprodi{tals!reUirecdbutnolreThey credit wider and longer, gel (I'ftcnef
ftlieilnuil pony
yet the face of a friend which was soon late
!?o bl'iglit iiiul bonny,
.Flyaway’s heart kept swelling, and pfesdntly periled ; llit-y were lost rind" are" found; they I'heated, sulTeT more pecuniary loss, nruOflent'f
- iiV goiuiik MAY. hirtdert; rtrid lift btrtlk Of bis life lo be scaled.
when Mrs. Grtiy aildeil, ’“I hadn’t ought to say wel'C dtitid, Hot itte alive rind kicking again I ” the victims of misplaced eonli'lence than ririj^ A httiglit iill ifi'ounteil—ft yoirng St’ Ooor^7
Could not even one of our many shortcom
Little Katid Preston, otherwise “ Flyaway,” j „ word about J-hhr mother, she’s delfcate, and ,
I rather think oilr SouihUrii prOuigills Will Ollier calling in the community. People pay Cloirie »U at it?v fetl, xn^ little i»on,
stood by the Jrdssiiig'table in bet' nianiina’s | yon may not liavd II'rir long, that’s a f,ict,” than find that this is not preeitcly the enlertuititrient
rft fWy fee: and tnetul your wagon I
ings
be made up, ere the thc final inoinchi
a printer’s bill with more reluctance lliaii any
. Fnil innnv n dragon
aiek-ebamber peeping into the ” uppest draw- Flynway’s little He.irt swelled so pninfnlly that to which they have been invi eil.
should deprive us of that privilege ?
Wfta
Oilier. It goes harder with them
expend it You'll liave to rtglit with, cre life bo done,
er.
. it .seemed as it' I hero wasn’t room rnough lit
ilollar on u valuable newspaper than ten on a Stay—and I'll teM yo'D of llirc’u cV fotff
there not some act of quietude, which might
fYillauoifH
battloy
“ Deary me, what’s this ? ” said flic, taking her dress tri Hold it. .She remembered her
Tits CittJTAN ItvsOiittKCTiclg-—'I'hiftysik ncililless gewgaw : yet everybodj’javails hiinYou'll liavo to battle;
be performed to atone for [hist defect ? Ouf
from a small bok it srigttr-cOated pill atid toneli- mother’s pide fitcc and longed to kiss it, and years ago the Cretans freed their island, in sbh' Of the use of the editor's pen and the printWben rriothcr'i bleeping
tlioughis took the shape of the poet’s,—
rout
Where
ull
your
weening
ing it with her tdngutJ,
connection
With
the
rest
of
Greece,
froirl
the
Of'-s ink.
\
whisper, “ FUrgiVe me.”
lOM
Will not waken lior any rrrore.'
It was very swdet till hhr teeth Wbnt into it,
At last she gteW so wretched that she tried tyranny of the Turks. Bilt thtJ rtlllbd powers,
" Slinks hsnd. bofor. you ills,
How many professions and political reputaOld Year, I'll durly rus fur you;
when out tlew, the little hall upon tllb carpet.
wUoae namd U Sloth,
to run lloirirt', but Nannie caught her and made in establishing llio independence of Greece, hOns arid ibrtunes have been made and aus- Firit comoA rt
Whnl I. it 1 cnii do for you?
L
oo
H
r
IIK^'
ri
creeping
on
sleekly.
“ Ugh I how bitter 1 ” tifieil P'lyriWay, wiping her stay until it tVrts so dilrk site hilfdly dared handed Crete ItaCk tO her opin-essors. A few
iilliled by the friendly though unrequited pen
Spsnk out before you di'o!'*
Simple* niul weakly.
her mouth on a lace collar. ‘‘ My conseienee to look out of doors. 'I’hen they weitl tb bed monllis since the Greek pdpillaiioii of the island, of Hie editor? How many embryo towns and Who cuuldii'i harm you,*howevor wroth,
Too Ittll! 1 The darkness Of night hud set
tells me thn'.h a pill 1 They’ve rolled it up in in an unfinished chamber. And Nannie Ibid about 200,000, revolleil, and op to ibis tinle ditibs llrtbe UCCn brought into notice and putTed But sinv hinit tny hid, or lic'Ji slay you;
Oniwling and winding;
sugar, but they cjin’t cheat me ! ”
tled
slowly,
so many witch stories that Flyaway could not have itliiininined an armed resislililee against itIlO prosperity by llie press?
How many
Twifttingand hlfiding,
The next thing she found in the “ rippest shut her eyes for fright.
the Turkish gOViirilnlerit and the Egyptiail hlitfoads, ndw in buccsssI'uI operation, would
Break from liim, tramp on him,
II Ai n liS.llltir I. ivrtflriljloitMiriii-ii,as you .stamp on him,
.Kttfm nu oiiglo III lilOTiglit."
drawer ’' was a tiny vial wrapped in cotton
At last itrhStl she supposed it must he mid army, wliich the bankruptcy of the Siilian have I'ounilered brit for the “ lever that moves VouMl And
be St. Oourgo aHd thfi dmgon nnow*
wool. She was about to commit a hasty sui night or motniilg, though it was oidy nine forced him lo employ.
'I'itli Ililil^ rocks liitd bliried lliuir faces In iiieif
Ihe World ? ” In short, what branch of industry
'fhpn Uierc's n mouftorj n^o-it fair at first,
The Cfetiins sent theit- Womttrt and cliilitren
cide by swallow'ing' the contents of the vial, o’clock, tlicre cairte a loud knocking at the
snowy pilloWs, that tiicy might not sec him go,
and activity has not been promoted, stimulated
(hilled Kate, ur Coinrurt; or harmless pleasure ;
when something stayed her hand,—perhaps it front door.
to Hid libiohboring islands, wllerU .soitlC thirty and dOI'eildcd by tho pl'ess f
Bum of smooth Leisure;
—the frienil who hail so warihlid them; and
was the guardian angel who had charge con
On scented cu«hiuns luxurious uursed,
Flyaway’s swollen heart gave a great bbijnd, thousand are now .siiirering from the wailt Of
And Who hits tCitdCrlid it more than a miser Who'll
brightened
with cheerful mosses their gray
buy
your
soul,
if
vou'll
sell
it/just
cerning her, for at that moment Flyaway’s at- and tlien biuik heavier tlian ever. It was her food and raiment. The men, thus left free to
able pi I tAllee frir its slil'Viee ? The bazaars of
To catch ono iiiiimto
sides. The trees stood like tall, dark sentinels,
ICi'tiori Was diverted by a gold wateli ; and he- father’s voice which said,
fight, look to the mountains, where they main fashion anti ihti haunts bf dissipation and ap
With joyimce In it,
Ibrd she hdil tinle td break the crystal Betsey’s
Or wvrd otr sorrow
watching round his death-bed.
'I'briy laid
“Is my little daughter here? I’ve been tain a successful War against the Egyptian for petite are lliroriged With Art eager crowd hearUntil lo-m irn»w,
voice was heard id lliii pilssrige feayihg, “ Wllat searching Ibr her ali over town.”
ces.
ing gold in their palm, ilntl the commodities Trample liini—iruinplo liiin into thc dUst!
dropped their icy tears on the cold face of
mischief are you doing id thbrd. Miss Fly ?”
So strong in Greebb is the syitip4thy for the there vended arc sbld at btlormous pmlils,
“ Yes, she and Nancy Maria’s been abed and
tflany a yriiir; and often welcomed new friends:
a reptile, yclept false Shnmcj
Then Flyaway’s little head bb.gall td spirt asleep for two hours.”
Crelans, that were it not foi' the Opposition of intrinsically wOrtltles.s; ililil paid fur with And one,
Wlio silcMitly drugs it.s fettored length on;
Over soulri they laid sobbed ; for some they
and her Ihonghls flew like sparks.
“ O papa, I'm wide awake;” cried lillle Fly France ami England, who do riot Wish llie scrupulous punctuality; whilti the countingAnd tries its Rtrcngth on
had wUdiy tossed their lurig ttririsj as if to
“ Wliut did my ina send mo up stairs fdr P iVilh an eagef Shriek which pierced tile rafters. “ Eastern (|ueslioii ” thus re-opened, the whole room of the newspaper is llit! SOat of jewing, Many a spirit tree fruin blamo.
But up and at it your c lurser urgo!
SJie oiiglit to have SHid it over twice. . Anyway
“ Good night then,’, said Mr. Preston ebldly. kingdom would cast in its Ipt with the insur cheapening iradtl; orders !l:;il pellnitis.
It is
twine ubouli ond hold them fast; but noU>
Smite, Hinite, 1 trow Imrd,
Betsey, now I think of it, 1 wisli you please
“ O, hat papa, I want to go llonlo ! Is nly gents and declare war against Turkey. It is made a point of honor to liijiiiilAte a grog bih,
Tho luorul coward,
they oilly lUiiltI}' i'Ustlcd to the soft wind a
By
lliroiio
or
altar,
Would'n starch the sleeves ol my aprons on the ina very delicate, and won’t she live t ’’
tlinnght that if the Cretans hold out until spring hut not of dishonor lo repudiate tl pl'llltur’s hill.
And never falter,
h-hisper of regret—yes, deep regret—that thU
inside, they rub my arms so ! .Starch ’em out
“ She will be beltoi' Vdibil she knows ybil Ale lhHy Will llji only have the aiii of Greece, hut ol
And bo my own son—my' brave St. George!
lilst I'rieml must gO.
side, there’s a good woman ! ”
safe. If yori liad loVbd her you would have G.ii'ib.ildi and his “ red shirted volunteersi
■SVnAT 1 SAW, Heauij, and TilikK.— St. (Jeovgc and tho Dmgon! ah, my hoy,
The iliti'k tiloUds dropped a few gentle ICdrBetsey ortly laughed, and Flyaway danced remembered not tb frighten her sb.
Good 1-B eii now men And arms are weekly landed on
Tliore arc many old dragons, left world scour^tis,
“ Nettie, cOilie llbre ! ”
down stairs trt’O steps at a time. Tliere at the night.”
the i.-iiiml.
And low St. Georges!
llitktlSi
mid our own liearts, in sympathy, beat
“ Yes, ma,”—and away ratt Nat tie, glad of There^s inicklo labor aii(l little joy!
Flyaway had nearly dressed llbfsijlf by this
front door stood the easy carriage reaily for her
On Friday last a nnniber Of gentlemen of
But
on
willi
you—on
to
the
endless
fight
I
piiinfully
.slow, for the end was atmoit come! .
Inainina, who was lotlCrlng toward it, leaning time, hilt it was labor in vain, for lief fiulier this city assenihled aftlie ofllee of Dr. S. G. an opportunity to help her mother. She did
Your sword tight buckling,
Wliile just beyond ihe woltern sicpos, some
not
hesitate
an
instant.
She
did
nut
stop
to
To
no
man
truckling,
•
On
lier
husband’s
arm,'rind
looking
very
pale.
.went homo willioiit her. But first he laid A lloW’e, whose long residence and elTcctive ser
acroni
Bear your bright (lag on,
Diplih
“ Where’is the air-ciisliidn ?” said Mr. little eoiiversatioii iii a low voice with Mrs, vices ill (tieeee during the (onner war of iu- ask what was wanted, nor to plead an exeU'ie
were, gleefully dmicing a welcome to (he com
And »lny your dragon.
l^reston, turning to his little daughter.
ing NeiV Year, Wti held the hand of the Old
9t. Qcorgo forever’ God shield tho right!
Gray, nolliiiu of which reaclied the eliainber de|)emleriee indiieeil the Central Cretan Coiii- that she might play a moment loilgbr:
— AufAar of ‘ John JJait/'asc, OtntUfilan’}
“ 0 papa, I forgot ! I went right up td risk hut the words, “ \V,;I1 Mr. I’resloii, I don't milleu at Athens to select liipi as their repre- rnoiher^jvanls me; that Was ellOUglli
Year, thinking—iiiiy, living again every moFirst,'Lwill tell my young reaillh'; lll.at Net
senlative in the United Slates', 'ftlb’^itieuilhg
Betsey, and asked her something else.”
know hut I'm willin’.”
(O tie is a lillle girl about ten j-bitl'S bid. She
Thk Uiveu Kish Kill K3 or
—Tlmt iriOment ut pleasure or pain,'which it bad so
“ Is it want of lliought, or want of feeling?
talion as to the
Flyaway cried liorstdf lo sleep. Next morn
, qw).
may be restocked with valonble tldi kindly sriatterud td us—so often, alas ! ungrate
Qr has .she really no memory ? ” said Mr. Pres ing her breakfast choked lier, and she was gl id host way of expressing llie .■jym[)Alliy of the lives among the hills of Steubhii Count)-, in ot»r
ton, looking displeased
American people with the Ci'etAns, and of this .State, ami in one of my r.-tnlhles a short if proper means ani taken, lias been H'jft’dtently ful !
wlieil it was lime to go lo school.
rtielii I
“ O papa,'' ciiel Flyaway, with ready ttiars,
As she and Nannie liipped up the street iilleviiitiiig the suH'erings ol their woineil and lime siii.ee, 1 fiuml Iten I hild never seen her demonstrated—“ami wo are gralifiei! to s^e lllat
The lust horn- wits fu.st pas.-,ing, and a sadder
1« t<d.
“ do you mean ;//e ”
they met Mr. and Mfs. Preston riding out iii eliildreii. Aller listening to statements from before in my life: Bty stay wAs shin-l ; but active niea.sures are Vn injir itlkOn ill diltorenl silliness was aruunil, a stillness broken only by
i would give half I possess,” replied Mi'. the carriage.
sevei'iil geiitlemeii. a eommiitee, eoiisisling of while there I heiiril what I have written at ll.e parts t.d'New Kn;;land to that and. iTliere is
Don’t you no rerisoit why tlit* wl'hat iVealtll lOrrtltyrly driGni ibn Ihitterlng hreulh as it went out, leaving us
Preston, as he carefillly adjusted lo hii wile’s
F'lyaway rushed up to meet them in a tii- Dr. Ilowe, Rev. Dr. Hague, Rev. AV. R. Alger, eoinmencenu-nt of this article.
tired .shoulders llio cushion which Betsey mnlt of joy, sliaiiie and repciilaiice, sercainiiig, 11. K. Warren and Horatio Woodman, was think I had a p etty favorable opinion of Net from tlii.s Honree (ilttd esneeidlly by lllti (iooror llo longer oiir friend.
brduglil, " lialf 1 possess if my little daughter
appointed to call a meeloig of tin: citizens of tie alter that. Yc:i 1 did, and I thought a little class of oiir people) should bo periiidileiltly ali
*■ O dear mamma, dear papa! ”
.... Sofily the snowllakc.s fall, and hidri
girl .so ready and willing to oblige her paiciils enated from us.
rite dsh are yet in thd Otieitn,
would learn to think.”
But lo her surprise the horse did not slop ; Boston lor the coasideratiiai of the subject.
the face so familiar; hut ill tlie book df riienls
—so iilca'aiit in reply, so prompt ;n iiianmir— ami will yet be anxious to ;;o up our rivet’d, If
“ B it I can’t tliink,” said Flyaurty in real her mother never even looked ul her, but luriied
[Watehnian and Uelie’ctor.
woiild he kind lo her hrotliers ami sisters, kind we will j;ive tliem an opportunity. AVe dopy i ory every net is stamped, and many are tho
dislr.'Sii, “ My head is wrong side up; the teach her gartc toward the lices at llic roadside. Her
VoWw-rtw;.
i.\»V>j.-vA <T.>iw VXu: Vjix.v- pviie'uivi* t'muA tvaCeii iheve'm by that bountiful
er said it ^vas.”
father bent on his rmiiiway daie.'liU-v ii ahvoee
\^ou0K l^AOiNO.—ThtJ
of \\»io Upon tU liei-vbiyina'-e*, kind to every one. 1 tluiuKlit
I what a good keliolar she must be, how punctual port Heiilinel—ilml would call the iitlentitm of hand!
As llio child spoke lier mother smiled, and of iiidiirereiice, and ealled out in passing,
]
men, it Wbuld seen!, is tld! sanlv, whether at school, hoW hard she would try to get hCr
d KU.
the Lcgi-lillilie td the matter:
the smile was one of wonderful sweetness.
“ What strange )illle girl is ibis, who seemsODd
Let hells “ ring in the new," hut may thd
Mn'elchilCltNow Haulpsltirri rtrirj VefFlya'way sa^'V it through the crystal drops to know mo so well? It looks like my litile ariste'efats or plC'.dailsi Hear what Thomas lessons, how very careful not to disobey her
Violet
and iiiyrile, emblems of fidelity and fditd ,
teacher.
And
then
how
hei‘
teatiher
ami
sclioolwhich were dripping from her own eyti.'!; It daughler r’lyaway. If it is she needn’t come Hughes (Toin Brown) the London correspoaitloiit. h.ive laken hold in goo<l cnrne.'it lo re
liiiiiys wbtild iiiva liitf.
seemed lo her that she was looking at an an- to my house to-diiv’; Site may go lo board at dcnl of llie New York Tribune, says :—
stock their rivet-.s with sitliitirit, shed mid olhcr remeiiihranee, never ful-gel to duck the grave,
Don’t smm; of yon know a litilif girl df bby river (Isll. The}' are about 10 make Hsh-waj'S where is buried tho Old Year, 186(5!
g'il, and that Met er, never would she “ make Mrs. Gl'ily’s.”
So you are aeluiilly going in lor tlm wliole
V. F.
her so patient ’’ any more.
Then liiO llOfso trotted on ilild eiU'lted belli racing business in the New World—jockey about like Nettie ?—and luiv’nt you sometimes rver or around dams that hilVU hurelol'oro proBut Flyaway's tCilrs were <as evanescent as those elear, dear pebplc oat of sight. (J what club belting ring, and all the rest ot il! At seen cliildren; when their parents have wanted vculed fisli f om ascending the rivcrsio their
ematal I
lllein will) woilld htlswer; “ w-h-a-l "—“what breeding place.s. Rivers that once abounded
the “ mist from olF the sea,” and her good fes^ did the}' iileaii by treating her .so? Flyawity’s
TIlE F’ARMER’.S LlFFn
least the Times of to-day prints ill gloWirig
kill joa> I
olulions didn’t hold together any longer than heart, the swelling of whieli had not gone down periods the new race course at .Jerome Park, do you want? ” " Gilil’t I plAy a miiiiite loil- in fi.iU now require lo bo restocked lorthti sim
pbpDlir I
ClIAITtta 1;
111 eVen ple reason that dams liave obstructed the free
Can’t I do this or that 1
her gingham dresse.s. In half an hour she was one bit all night, now ilelied tefrillly, and she established this aiituiini, with great eclat, by I ger
onorabli I
raotitcf I
at school making pioluies on liOr slate, and tlnew herself on the ground and UOried her one of yonr most emiiieiu inillionaires, jind the when they d il obey, would come with that re passage 01 the fish; I hope 10 sCC our Slate
Who would n'ot like to be n farrtler, a iWm
Ij mers
)bt«lDiii{ I
luctant step and long drawn fpce that plainly lake this mrttICr ia Hilnll thc present winter.—
pulling Nannie Gray’s curls away lo \Vllispdr face in a stalk of milkweed,
1 pftndf
writet- aiuieipiites Unit you will soon mlt only
ghU
wife, or a farinm-'s son of daughler ?
told,
“
1
would
like
to
have
irty
ijWn
Way
a
liiilti
iDt dl>i> I
'I'he
mass
of
our
people
have
become
iiilere.ted
ill her car.
i
SliM was a loving ellild After all, and perliaps rival the gliirles of I'JjisOiii and AseOt; but
lure of»I
more,
and
not
b'J
Obliged,
tb
illiilil
uitlll
1
tfas
in
(his
matter
and
only
need
some
one
lo
make
j
gladdens
thd
dyes
ol
the
inmates
df
“ What is this picture ? I made it for a dog, if lier parents had known liOW she wbuld sulfer quite cut out llio poor old nloilier country;
ii,obUc f
read}'.’'
a beginning. It is proved that fish can be bred !
farmer’s eollage; Isok in what dircctioil
Bout ii* i
but
then
I
put
feathers
in
the
tail,
and
now
I
they
might
not
have
pniiish.ed
lltlf
quite
so
lieuveii help you, then 1 tor of all the eankrirs
rlo|. I
“ Honor thy fullicr and mother,” is a com and raised as well as land animals, and at a I you will. F'rom one wiliiloiV it splendid ofit Good!, [
"s’pose it’s a turkey.”
severely.
of oUr old clvdofation there is nothing in the
end i*>; I
mandment God has given us. Can we hetler much cheiper rate, as they require no food or chard is seen, laden heavily with every Variety
Nannie
nearly
closed
her
e
3’os as critics do ,
Must
she
go
to
Mr.
Gray’s
to
dinner.
itt niu'
country annroaching in uiihlushing meanness, ,
i •
.
- i v
,
P- I .
I honor them than in obeying every wish ?
Hit bw-1
when they peUr at paintings, and i-eplied,—
shelter from us hut only ihe privilege to ascend
,
,
j.,.
r ,
^
“Tenny rate,” moaned she, “ twill kill me all rin rasca lly holding its , lieau
so Ing i, to Ihisi ,,
i
.i
r
)y lolick I
,
.
tf
....I
. ■
. , ot opp ei-^sullcn to the taste of the most fas‘
^
V
,
1,
•
,
“
.
IDear
little
.reader,
I
have
written
lhe.se few /freely
"
It
looks
to
me
like
a
meelin’-house,
some.our rivers. Very hltle water is required . . *
.
.
.
up, ’twill truly, for I ea.i’t e.it! How many belauded mstitution ol the British turf. It is';,,,.^
DMt u( r
if proper fish-ways are constructed. We have tidious, varying in size from the drab to Ihe
a dqbWi I
Sec here, Fly Preston, you’re going home with dinners and suppers does it lake to starve folks quite mie that a very considerable Bcel.oh of ^
to your narenls, to your
1. ThoMl
me to-night, my mother said so. ’
never given a grant to any corporation to dam i pound sweeting. F'rom another window plums
to death ? ”
JT
[
our ar.sloera,-y IS on the turl, but with what
«is,ers, to every body. 1 want
At niiil
“ But I can't, my ma's sick.”
up our rivers, but have always reserved to our und choi-rie. are pueping from the green leaves
But “ mornir.g wore to evening” and Fly result ? Shall a man touch pitch and not he;
kVdlp<ol|
j
m bo Is- f
selves a passage for our fish.
[Port. Star.
“ Tvu don’t do her any good! ’’
away’s heart did nut break—not quite, thougb dchled ? Ihcrc IS nut a man ol them whose;'
—tbe tbflrier quite green and the latter assum
ire«i- _
“Oyes, I blo'.v rip the cushions, and I get it was a terrible day.
t»le prif(«l
po-.tion
and
clnn-iu-tcr
has
not
been
lowered
by
,
Yorker.
re klodlj I
Tho report of the New Orldriiis riot commit ing a hue of red. Just beyond are currant and
the camphor bottle,—Betsey helps.”
And then—joy of joys !—“lier father came the connection, while in the majority it ends in
_________
“________________
“
Pshaw,
you
can
go
as
well
as
not,
and
We'll
tee
will not he ready before week after next. gooseberry bushes well loaded—promising nice
for her with the earriAge and let her sit beside bringing ilown tlioir stinnlard ol mofality to '
«biD|t«i'L
U.UftAM
The evideildd is now going thi-ough the govern preserves and wine.
keep house in the clocki”
her
mother,
whe
had
•'
grown
so
dear,
so
dear
”
As we gland in the
tliat
of
blacklegs,
and
deliverin;
ovef
their!
H
a
V
e
tOtJ
P
le
K
t
Y
OF
Dooii
M
at
.'?—
Qen lA I
Now it isn’t everybody Who can rent a tall tliat she could hardly stop kissing her soft, pale csiatcs iir.o the grasp ot Jew attorneys. The Oi"' observation is, that comparatively few ment press ns fast as It dan be prepared. Sev- ■ kitchen-door, we look into the vegetable garlet, n\v\
, . , .
?
clock for housokeepingt 'i'his one was dead, face.
last notable inslanee among ourje«nej»e rforge ' housekeepers appreciate the economy of haying enil iinporlmit (VltrKiSsed yd to be examined'
Qoiitfrl
150} ^*‘1
and the lick was all out of it. As W’ell as the
“O'mamma,” sobbed she, “ t kept thinking is that of the Duke of Ham ilion, who succeeded 1>'«''D ol mats at eVery outside door. The have hden summoned here. The testimony I'^o"-“* "'"o''‘'»e ^o"'*'*'’'"‘"7 00 (It riily tirtlo
|60;AKi-|
pendulura and weights -, and now with shingles ygy were going lo die, but you look just the to a clear £70,000 u year some three years , ohjef "'««*' of carpets comes from sandy or taken In New Orleans is regarded ns establish and get fresh loroatods, nsparagns, or any of
laikitiVil
mnel bd I
nailed across for chamber floors it made tlio same ami no ditFerent. And O, I'll never run ago, and who is now a peiisioiier of his creditors | K*'oty materials brought in on the hoots ur ing beyond all doubt that the slaughter of July the etdetdi'as of a farmer’s garden. In the
lpSD7,^l
sweetest five story building in the world. How away again ; even if yon ask me lo, I'll never, ill the ring, while the old palace ot the Douglass ' shoes, Uncarpeted floors nro constantly soiled was folly preurrangedi ThU testimony of Gen diatfiride see long rows of corn and potatoes—
mf. W’l
could Flyaway refuse lo go home with Nannie never! And I’ll think and remember, and re- is at Hie order and disposition of the celebrated; from "'0
rource. Most persons keep eral Sheridan was very foil and of great iinpor- nicely hoed and free from weed.s, and bdtwceu
spo.
""’ill’l
Gray? It is true her mother had forbidden memhei- and think 1 lit id to forget, hut 1 Mr. Pad wick. This gem leman, at his Derby ;i hut a single mat jMst inside, or outside of the laiicu rind sigiiifluaiice. The conimitieu had no
kDy,N.''l
LucoiflOtl
difficulty in getting the evidence of Union men. the gnrden and corn-field sprea'is a fine field of
it, and did not approve of Miss Nannie or nny couldn’t, and God didn’t like it because 1 tried.”
kkond Ph.l
dinner this year, eitlertaincd three dukes, two ' door. It Is far better to have two or three—
of her family. But F’lyaway had a mind to
fried to forget what darling?” -‘That marquises and six earls, and I believe there one Coarse lioavy One outside the door, at the They cuniu in scores to tell tliuir pitiful stories grain, the heads just ap[>earing above tbe green
re pablbll
forget that; just for once.
deolrtd til
you said, ‘ I do not wish you lo phi)' with Nan was mily one untiileil man ut the board. All hotiom ot the sltips, nnotlier just agam.st tlie of wrong imd per.secutlotii
“ 0 dear, I keep thinking how me said, ‘ 1 nie Gray.' I made believe tlnil ni)’ head spun of ,1,0.0 o,.,l.r ,1,0 ,l,o,„b or ....loo.
ool.U ; ~ ™ ]N. “X, f.'ill t", 7,1^ I'ii' Ss' XtlO”-* ... loJonoo io,
“ "•
I"
■>•”'' llrif Slop,
do not wish you lo play with Nannie Gray.’ round turvy-top-iy ; hut O inamina, I’ve felt a
LES
what
a
beautiful
priitultig
Is
tills
ildng rigainst
giver
.a„o,.r
•"
orial,,., .nlooi.U.
1VO.I,. Con. 110.1. Ado.
Now I can ’most always forget so easy ; but whis|)er all day, and I icit it last night. It .,,10,1,0 ..,..,0.0 l..o„ol
ih,
,
good things.” Just consider for one moment
the H-alf—a landsUnpe executed by one of the
when I THY to forget, it snjs itself over ami said,* Naughty, naiiglity Flyaway, you’re dbing
' until j«|
what our inoiiern system of belting has brought their feut Clean. The cost is nut much more
The Coi/!iA1'8E ok Crinoline.—No onc!(],mg|iturs!
And while we notice this we also
I remember just ns hard 1 ”
a lie, you’ie doing a liel’”
for
three
rttuls
thus
used,
for
thejwill
hist
ns to. A reliable lip is that Which the most
who promenades Broadway now-a-days Will'
other paintings, exquisite, causing us al100 uMj
Flyaway tried all the afternoon to forget,
Flyaway
never
did
run
away
again
-,
she
nearly
three
limes
as
long
as
a
single
one.
no i» 2
that llie long-fil^ctuld, long-delayed i
and when seliool was done she said lo her j began to l/tink-, and in a year from that time scrupulous young genlleman on ilie turf desire.s lOach fifty cenLs invested in mats will Usually !, doubt
rJ
, ..................................... ’iiu7u7lastromeTo‘‘|m^^^^
that we were 10 Open the front
ub..ve all oilier earthly blessings before a great
self,—
I
people
called
her
a
darling,
and
said
she
must
to to •
und irt 1
Corn "husks
to the most careless observer, and doori The excollerit taste in putting bveryr. ee 1 Hint is to say, some private information save ten times the amount in carpets,
1610 ;
don’t
remember
mnch
about
anytliing
les.^fMuHg
Ihbor
and
unnovHDcc.
Corn
litisks
,
to
i
le
iin
11
i
i*,
n
*;
i
,
•
•
i
,
“I
not he nicknamed iinj' more. So she was “ dear
2010 ;
wliich may snahle him to overreach his dearest braided rogelher make good home-made mats. !
T,
I
PfoP®*’ P'“®®- “'”1
u*®.
now, for my liead’s whirled wrong side up Katie Preston,” and the stigma of “ Flyaway ”
30 to 5
friend, or his oWn hrotlier, if he cun induce him Pisces of old carpets are far better lliuu noth- "j'neh along.
I he immense circumterenco of
every part of the collage, from gattet to
1010;
again, so I’m going- ,to forget and go borne was rubbed out I'orevCrmore.
60 to 2
I to lake the udils.
ep ot
01 tram that
Hint Cufiie
Came in voguo
vogue a
t •
‘
and 8\vi;ep
,,
r * i * n i
^
i
i*
to »
with Nannie.”
ina. A good cheap
mat can be easily mudu by skirt
dozen years ago, mid have bebnexpandi.^'and
fro*" the well sMomca books m the h8610 2
T
iie
P
rodigal
S
on
and
tub
S
outh
.—iCarrie Allen, one of tlie older girls, said,
stitching
two
pieces
of
old
carpet
together
and
to to I*
CnUELTT OK the OHkCK RkIN. —Tllfl
leiigthening ever since, until recently, are pow j hrury lo the meal sieve iii tho cook-room,
JoSfJ
“ Hero, little Fly, tluit’s not tlie right road.”
Hon. Henry B. Stanton makes a witty reply
slulling with a thin layer of hay or straw, things of the past. In their siorid masculine j causes us to excl|iiin. Who would not bo a
But Nannie spoke up very holdlj', “ She’s to the demands of the South to be treated ns Society for Preventing Cruelty to Animals knutiiiig it through lo keep the tilling in place.
I eyes are now gralilled by ileiit, trim dresse.s, at | f.,|.|ner !
some time siaee issued' U pampiilel, from
going ’long ’o me Carrie Ailing; her molher
Ktklo*' (iOtl
,, ,, 'once moderuli. in size .gracefully brief, and pre-=
6aid she might, she makes so much noise at the prodigal sou was.
® oj
Kilt we have not opened Hint
which the t’olio'wing suggestions on the check
Vil6
l':”'l'l7emiiiemlyP/9etoiL-fN, Y, Times,
. door yet. Oh
Who Knows Best.—We
Y’’ou recollect that the son demanded of hi.isot ol 5*1
their house.”
of t6> *•!
nniu.scil lust evenii^, says an exchange, ut {
what a prospect! flowers of all kinds, from
father his share of tho inheritance, and, having
“'’® '’.“pieJ :
At this wicked speech Flyaway trembled,
M fcr 8**1
got it, wont into a tar country, ami .spent it in '
“ How dreadful to sec a horse heavy laden '
a person in;
P^uhoi’kan NeWs.-Late despatches from , the unpretending “ lady’s delight ” to the beaulor in spite ol her naughtiness she was as
c*dU*
riotims living and otherwise. In that 1 think i—his neck bent into a perfect curve—his ;'•'"s"'"**""the peculiar logic ot an OPP"-1 Kurope bring among other news the pur||Orl of' ,jfyi specirihilis arid dahlias that are just climbafraid ol wrong stories as she was of wild
the parallel between the two oase.s is striking. I mouth open, his oyes ready to start out of their I
speaker said a lew years ago no; ^
addressed by the Turkish government lo ' ^
,
,,
horses.
IS.
Tho South demanded tlieir slmre—they took it ^ sockets. The ignorant though, perhaps, not j
**'’*"0
' ‘’'® J***’"*’""* lowers, which culls scriou-s atlen-1
_
J_ ^
^
' How fresh and
Mrs. Gray was not expecting nny company,
—nU dUst Oil tbona—all trash
without the leave of the old Federal gentleman ; ' cruelly disposed driver, looks on with admira- negro named Flphe, who was a regular attend lion to tbe present state of nfliiifs existing ho-! f*'"®
iiid looked up from her papers of green sage
t OQ •PP“'
they went into a fur couiiiry, and they spent it tion lo see how ‘ handsome ’ his liorso appears, ant ut chureli, and was proud of Ills Bible learn tween thc|Otioiuiin Empire and Gieece,aiid says and nice I Surely, here Is enough td j/ive’ Conwith a frown.
ing. He was sawing wood one day, Wliile liis favoi-able result is reached by its efforts lo main-1 leiilmcrti if \+e look nO flirthCr } but wo must
mt:—'
“ Who’ve you brought home with you this ill riotous liviug and otherwise. Hut when and imagines tliat the tossing head, open mouth muster’s son, a lad of atjout 12 years, was look
ed lo
the prodigal was brought to the husks, you re-i and gnashing teeth, are signs of game and
tain pe.ee, necessary steps tor Hie defence of;
ibelf hflavV
time, Nancy Muria ? ” said she. “ Take off
'•
HI
. , ,,
\
’iSi
member, lie said, *• I will arise and goto my I’a- strength ; while, on Ihe contrary, they are tho ing on, and now und then asking questions, Turkish honor und natioiiril Integrity will bo'
her
bonnet
and
hang
it
over,
them
tumatuses,
taken.
It
is
aiso
stated
that
indications
„f,
fl^tt^ces,
and
the
oxen
and
cows,
horses
and
“
Which
of
the
Apostles
docs
you
like
best!
”
rtw, vl'ti'
but mind you don’t dump it into a pan of ther, and will say unto him, F'ather, I have i most unequivocal evidences of distress and asked Flpljo. “ Well I don’t know," drawled
serious trouble between Turkey and QrftCa <i<dts and young Cattle. You caimot go before
sinned against Heaven and in tliy sight, and am 1 agony. Lot any one test the truth of this by
milk."
hie ' ,
the boy. “ I like Banopson/' said Flphe; “ bo are increasing, and the Pm-te continues to send dibnef/ says tbe good mritroii; rind (xmsulthig
no
more
worthyto
bo
called
thy
son
;
make
me
loosening
the
check
rein,
and
he
will
iinmediiiy 0tl»« *
“ Mother,” said Nancy Maria, with a finger
piled up dem wicked folks so.” “ Why, Flphe," troops to the Greek frontier. A Paris des-ljy^j wutcll wo find it rilready nearly twelve,
in her moutli, we want to go up in the shed- as one of thy hired servants.” How striking is ately find the horse go faster, keep hisjnouth refilled tlie boy. " Samson wasn’t one of the
tbn*>"'
patch of Hte lOtb says a ruiUor has obtained I
dori««- _
chamber and keep house in tho clock—Mis’ the parable in tlmt respect! The South come j shut, and his head in one steady, borizoiilnl Apostles.” Fiphe put down his saw, and looked . J,~7'7n
';;;a;;m)y^;u"stw;fih7.uTh7ky, |
“J
□«» >»•':
bock and swagger up to Uncle Sam. and, slap-1 position.
A short time since, the writer
3ft frOlB
Preston sent her a purpose.”
at tl»e youngster a moment in amazement, and I jjyjj
we take a seat hear the window, on a lounge,
ping
him
on
tho
shoulder,
say,
in
rude
tonsM,!
stopped'a
wagon
to
look
at
the
mouth
of
tlie
“ No, she didn’t, no such a thing I You're a
e*»*r
then asked liiiu with an air of triumph
Look I
ng giij^ggg
Eastern question/and pUrposely placed there fur tho good funner to
pciwi***
master hand to fetch children homo, and then “ How do you do, old fellow ? How have you j'shuft horse. He found the mouth actually cut here, white boy, how old amyou?”" Twelve/
Russia and Prussia have made « similar recline upon, ns he spends his hour at noon,
li folio*"
crawl out of it by lying 1 Besides, the clock’s fared since we have been gone ? Had a pretty open by the bit at least two inches on each replied tho boy. “ Well, I so forty} nowy whor •
r
/
full. I stove the shingles out and stuffed it hard time of it since we left ? 'Whore are Ste- side > the wagoner said‘ lie know’d it sure ; ought to know bestP—l a* you dot.”
and wutcll the sturdy farmer and his .-ions and
'*■'
-I
VorJ*i
vens
and
Sumner
?
Cortie,
let
tljero
dust
up
tlie
'ttvas
the
fair
wear
of
list
’irn.
”
with dried punkin."
A fire in danesvillo, Wii'., Saturday evening, hired men os they come from their toil, cheer_
F'lyaway felt the tears coming, and whss- chairs st tlie Capitol, and get them ready 11
-'
A
correspondent
of
thb/Vai'rie/*arnj»f
who
'
destroyed
the Hyatt House, a church an ex
ex-|fgj
happy; and as they wqie the sweat
Come, hurry up tire fluted calf; bring out the,
What Newspafbbb DO for Nothing.—*
pared to Nannie that she believed she would
loss i ,yg„, „,g.y
y,.g
,he,„ ,he happiest of
vialidsij and let’s eat, (^rink, and be merry.” , The following article should be read aqd pon- kept a dairy, hsmtt* it M be a fact that if bis
cows were not salted as often as every fourth of over »1,200,000, with insurance for 250,000.
"You sha’n’t,” replied her little hostess. I’ll And our Doraocrat'ic friends would havens
takes a new
have us dcrod well by every man-wlio
man
lONi - I
F in tbpir n»ilk from a A women was burned to death during the con"appy. Broad eliesied men, who could
bide your shaker; you aint a-going a step 1 ”
spread the puWic table, with tlie fatted calf paper without paying f‘»' **• My obswvatio day they would fall off
fiegratioR.
take a Sbermatt's march xvithout-faligm:. Thay
The supper was
but tb® table-Smoking thereon, and have Wade, and Butler enables me lo slate as a fact that publieh.rs of pint to B quart per day
lolw.”?.'"!'

ion.

j
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apply ool^l wilier freely lo llicir fuees ninl neck,

18,

1807.

Abstract of a Meteorological Register,

'IDiitmiillf Bittil.

O XT It 1A B L E.
Maine Legislature.
On Thursday, lOtli, in the senate, an order
iVfiitTiiKiiN LioiiTs.-—The !!d number of
this now weekly luugaziuc hii8 acontimyitioii of “ Neigb- was passed, but sub.soquently reconsidered and
lor the appoiiitmont
of a joint
bor-i’ Wives;” “ The Ihcli Man’a f.ibmry,” nn lllnstrutcd laid _on the table,
^
..
by dullH Wnnl Howe• ” how fafe in New'York,” Fpucial committee on tlio muUer of ii hydro
»'‘0,tcl. „fKrc,.t';nterc,t,un,l „„„,t,uror"A grapbie .sm-vey.
An order of inquiry was
Nifilit
„ in tlio Sewtira;"
, witli Homo otlicr iirtioleH,. anil n- .passed 111 relation to IliC expediency
- el nut lioi of “ Onr Ooiitributors’ Clul). It i.s tlio izilig, by a general law, towns to oxcniiil .from
iiumbur yot i.ssiicil, ami tlio illustnitioiis arc oxcol- taxation and loan their Credit to important eiilent both in design luu! execution. J‘or the good appear-, tGr|)ri.siJM.
nnco of tlicso last, ns well as hir tho ncutnoss and elcThe Governor .«(jnt in an oflicial copy of the
C 4)
5IV oll .r:G ganco of its typogrnpliy generally, much crcdll is duo to resolution amending the constitution of lliC U.
Messrs. Dakin & AMctealf, of Cambridge, by whom it is Stales, ami it wa.s rcfcrnMl to lltC corn, on fedl.CO printod.
oral relations.
1.65
I-ublifiiofi by 111? Aineric.nn News Coinpmiy, Novf
^
mimbor of order.S ofill1.76
1 44 Vork, nml I.ce & .Slicpimi, lloston, nml for sale l,y 1.1' ,,ui,y were pas.scd aiid' petitions pre.seiitod —
1.6
pc wicl.Iclcrs. l-r.cc,16 co,.Uanu,nl.or,orS3r.,r
, q,,,,,,
Tic,,aie Water Power
l.Ol a volume of 20 numbers.
r
.
i
. p i • i .
I
.
Co.
for
an
ilnuMidmont
of
liicir chartur.
1.31
1.06
Tin-: Nljusr.irv, a Montlily Atagaiino for
On Friday, in tho senato, an order appoint1.20
1.63 YfHingCHt Ueiulers.—This is a genuine cliild’s magazine, ing a joint .select committee to consider tiic
the InsU's nml capnclUes of vhiUlren of propriety o( increasing the salary ol tl\c KOV, 1.73 niridv u'laptctl
•
,
.
. •
o
1 •
A.
V 1
1 1.57. a leu'lcr
ago. In form it i.s a quarto-shaped 12 mu. of Ji2 rrnor, was passed in concurrence. An oriun*

I
Kept lit \v. Wntcrvillo for isoo.
|
I
HY u. T. wnaniH.
'
' Sliowing tho fiigliest nml lowo.^t nuiRO of the IberiAOWici:vu .>IA\II4,>I,
I
ItAIVMt. \VIN<i.
I ter, (witli dates inntixfd;) tliG nuHin tompernturo, and
KIM’l'dltH.
r,;"rch"fdir.':ie:;:itT.us7i:s^^
anil'moan- furoo
----- of. tlio winil
....... clufting
»niK witli stiiti.-tic-s (if,,
WATKJIVILLK • . ..IAN. IH, JHIIT.
ilio storms,
is, Sio. &c. ’I'lincoUimii i)f clmnlinrss is r«rk(lin'd 10 for
I' ulo fime n'f ' n'loTian'l'* nMpriliHi'iivVn’sr'iir i
.So also of tlio force of the wind, 10 for tlio IdiVlicst or ,
sirongost wind, and 0 for ii perfect cairn.
j

anil llien sit down to dinner, kiokiiij:; ns fresh
as the flower garden we have just vi,sited. The
good fanner reverently acknowledges (.Jod's
goodnes.s in supplying llieir returning wants,
and nsks that we . may he indit'idimlly hle.ssed
and always recognize the Giver of all our
blcssing,s. As we taste the dinner we do not
wonder the fanner i.s pralefnl. 'Tis a trie
farmer's dinner—huiled heel and jank', heel
that i.s heel'; heef that retains the fat and eoines
out of the |iot larger than wheif it was put in ;
not like that we huy, which lu.sc.ss all its fatness,
and comes out dry lean and bone^ with some
gristle. The pork, too, is sipiare and solid—
corn-fed. Tre.sh vegelahles too, that give the
meat a peculiar leli.sh.

Jail.
l''el).
Mnr.
Apr.
Mav
.juMt*.
July.
Aiir.
.Scj»t.
Get.
N3)V,'
J)('(’.

Dinner over, and wc accompany the lanner
to ont-buildings and pa.sinro.s, ivhere”\ve .see
thrifty porkers, cackling hem,•gabbling geese
und noi.sy turkeys—promising not only eggs
and I'ealher.s but a good .‘apply of meal in au
tumn. In the pa.Mure.s, sleek oxen lie under
shady trees, ehewing their ends ; and cows mmr
by, that have eaten a hearty breakfast, imiiafc
the noble oxen by taking a nooning in a reclin
ing po.slure. Horses and colts claim attention
M they stand on a shaded knoll apparently
asleep—resting from labor; noble iminials they
are for chaise and plow! In the highe.-l part
of the pasinre, under a rude shed, we find ihi!
sheep, as they choose their retreat in mid day ;
a few words from flic farmer caii.ses iheln lo

4j
c,
1.1«
23 24
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3
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u
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1
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23*^ 14 08® 2.39 6 15
6.16
4.0
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0.03
H
28 06 6.6
30. 46.16 '4,15 6.03
27. 63.42 3.35 6.24
6.84
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6fi. 72.13 2.0
6 58
54. 64.30 4.8
6.33
38. i)U.66 6.2
4.26
4.74
22. 48.12
20. 36.03 2.64 6 R7
.0 2(6.62 2 37 6.31

Slieriir Ilevviiis has appointed the followino
Deputies for Kciniebec : Angustii, William if.
Libby; llallrtvvcll, Isaac 1*'. Tlmrtlpson; Gar
diner, George Wlieelcr ; Win'.hrop, Josephus
.Stevens ; Waterville, Cliarlos U. MeFndden •
Clinton, Thos. IL Stintililleld ; Uelgrado, Geo!
R. iSlcvens.—[Kcinieboc Joiir.
Reliable information has been received that
the plot of tlic Greeks itl thS Mediterranean
Islands to assert their indopendenee, is spread
ing rapidly.
Formidable popular uprisings
have occurre-d in other islands, and lUo Greek
cause lias .suddenly brightened.
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY,
tloneral Uuticr has liegiin a suit for libel against tho
noted “ Itrick I’onicroy, editor of tho Democrat, pub.
iished at l.a Crosse, Wisconsin. Tlio damages are iaid
at StOU,000.
'file first ruler to establish free trade was Toussaint
! D Ouyevture, tiovenuir ot llayti, an umnixed blacii
i IThe
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lVnU*rvlllfl, .Ian. 12Mi. 1867._
fiw—29_____ !
Augusta
“
“
9.68 “
“
9.40 “ IRON, supplies tha Blood With its LIFE KLK.MENT, IRON,
Eastern
“
»
6.«2P.Jrt
Ji.OU P.M
To Ibe Ilonornbic ,Scna(e and IIoU’K* of Rupreventallvoi In
giving strength, vigor and hew lifi* to tlie whole system.
8kowhegan‘*
“
••
5 0!)
•«
6.00 “
Lcgifliiturc. nssetnblcd :
Norrldgewrck, Ac.
“
fj.fiO “
“
5.16 “
ir.the thou.sunds who are aufiaring from DvsPBPiU, UKUit.,
liKUnilUrstgred PrettLlebt nnd Dlfcclofk of tlio Tlconlc
Belfast MaiUwRves
Water I'owcr nnd MHiiufiiftnrln/ (Jonipnny. hereby |>cll- j
Wednesdayand FrldajMt 8.00A.M
fi.OOA.M ITT, Fbm.slk IVeaknehnkh, AiTj^ouId hut test the virtues of
tlou your honornble ln>ilv to ru mneml ilic t’hnrtcr of sabl 1
and iDaveB at 2 00 P. '. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Company »Mo* give sold * Com puny the rMit to creel and'
the I’LituviAN SVRIR’, (he eifeot would not only astouish them
Onicellours—froniTA.M to 8 P M.
tnalti Inin n diiiii ui-rosH llu* Kcninli«M'. River, at or near Colselves but ple.asU all tlioir friends; for instead of feeling cross, li'gc Rlpi«, to cnlh'd. anil («» con^trui-t canaDjOhU on tin* !
East tide of the River, fioin saiil daai to llle Scbwtlcook !
“ all gone ” nnd !niser«i)h*, they would be chcciful, vigorous Ulvct-, or lo a point mu r the nioutli of the Sell-v-nlroOk Riv.'t '
2SrOTIClr.».
and One on ttic W,'Sl flidu of tho Kcnucbvti River, to n point
and active.
us far down tin* River iM LcHMiiiir't IsHnd^^so slplrc*)vays
A l)l8ri,S0l'IBlIi;D .iURIST WlllTtS TO A FRh;>T> for eltlier nfljtalil O'UuIh to 3 li I KeiineUts^^iTv*; andtoinakts !
sulinbit* provDltini* for lilt ndjiiidmsnt of all damage.* vrhlcli '
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A
iiuiy iirUc in Die preuii'cs, sin*l Inrreivsc ihe capiial ptiwk of
AS FUI.T.OWS:
said rompnn> lo tlis ntnontit of tv(o million doliary.
:
SORR THROAT',
1 have trlid the Peruvian 8yruI', and thu ripult fully sus*
M. IIKM’II, J'reslJenL
‘
G A- PIMLLIPA,
1
'Requires immeiliiite nitention ant] tains your prediction. It has made a new .mah N me. Infused
llitO hiy system new vigor and energy; I am no longer treoi- '
,1. P. lU.lINT,
[^.
ulous and debilitated,ns when you Ust saw me, but stronger,
bIidiiIJ
be clieeked.
If al
JAMI-.8 DRUMMOND,!
heartier, and with largi-r cupaeity tor l.iiior, menial and pliy*
.1. P. K'iCIIAUD.'nN, J
low'd lo continue,
sical. than at any linit! during the lost five years.*’
U'at.ervillc. January 10, 1807.
29
^

I

j

Ngav Book Store Colnmn.

Nctu ^Mievtiscmcnls.

Nciu 'l^bbci'tisciRcntG.

HENBICESON'S

WORUO iMtfTUAr,

DH. AMOS JOHNSON'S

LIFE INSURAifOE COMPANY,

DELICIOUS

WEEKLY
,

Thegcnulntj in» •.* Prat Vian Ftrui*'* blown In the glass.
A
paga Pa tijh'lut will beeUht free.
J. P. UINSMOUE, Proprietor.
N(».
Dey 8(., New York.
Fold b.y (ill rngglsts.
sp4w—28

B«tOWN’.S
BK01\€U1A^
having a

YKOClIF.S

direct inlliicnce to the
give iiniricdi.'itc relief.

parts,

GRACL-S

CELEBRATED

For Uronch'.lW, Anihuia, ('ninrrh, CoitHUinpitvc and
Thront DiRea«<eH,

SALVE-

ANNOUNUEMENt

Tin-: WAY OF Ti/i; wryni.n

Niisliy.
AMATF.UR DRAMAS.
I.KSI.IK

Hnktt.

GOI.D rilWArn;.

Ily Anllior of t'ailli ]

Unrtncv’a (ilrlhood.

*

Tin: enUAKFK UUNTKU.

Uv Capt. Mattie Bu'd,'

AI-LOAI' IN Tin: rOltKST.

FU'TKKN

By Cnpt Miiyno kiVd,*

D.W.S,

Kxtruct from ' Kihviinl Colvil'^s

tLiI.
/■* \ m i> » r/» vc /w 'riii'
wr.tx.t.
UAMl AH»NS Or IIIL ,SL\ KNl l.l'.N 11( MAIN!-.,
UPi.’V’rrv .\vt» iiiMr i i wi^v* i\t i’lii'CL?
D«L\ll\ AM) RL1LLIAM..\ IN (III.SN.
*■ L X NO IT A( J I* OF LI OWI-IK

q-,

''

CtFrichiis,
GKOilOr. I.. %1I.I.AI!I),

I’m-Mlciit.

!!•

Vu.o-ivo.i,io.:t:

V’

.

J

Sorrotarv nml .Actnarv.
Wodicul b^uininoi* nt Oflioc.

Tims fa Hit ouk.^m of am. purpaiiations for
THE TKFTfll, and is a perfect luxury. Aa a dolightfu)
niouih ch-antV nTiil teeth preserver. It hss no equal. It has
been used twenty five y€*rs by eminent professors of chemis
try and medicine, and thousands of oth««rs of the enfe In sncl•fy. These iclerencrs tisn be seen at fiiy office, 78 Krtet 12th
Street, N.Y. It H frfe ifofA sil deleterious Ingreclentf, belOK ptepsret! by ic dentlsv, oT 85 years experleh^ce.
This ni tho only rtrlliln whlcTf Ha* «t'>nd for* a quaTter of a
century the test of science nuif c:fperlence, a'*id will be tho
standard for nil coming ifmA
PRIGK—Sntnll bnlile,'60 cents? Nrffe bottle, double quan
tity. 75 cents. Sold bv all dtug/l.-*ts
tlKO. C. OOGIGViN k «R». an I WKF
IKK.Ka k POTTER,
M’holcssic Agents, llos'on, 'la^s

THE OHRisTIAN.
This I» a large, Bve, eight-pwie A1 out lily rvHgloMs and fam Ily l•rtp^*r, contnlnlhg serninns, tracts, tales, skMchss, poetry,
itiiislr, pictures, etc., suited to ulil and younp Laroc
PHiNT.good paper, no ccntiovcrsy, sectarianliWr, politics^
puffing pills, or patent mcdiclne.s. A healthy family >lu*et
().>LT 89 ('Is. n yenr. Tax Copits tOR *6 TffRXfc FpeciMr.Ns sent for 10 rG. Also, 100 new, stirring, practlcn!
tracts for SI, po-d paid Address all orders dcf H L HA8TINGS, Kerlpiiiral I'raot
No,
Llmlall 8t ,
Boston, Mass.
•
xf

CoiiauUtug riiTslciati,-Brooklvh.

nopsEs, rsHlae, LANtSi
Townsend & Co.’s Beal Estnt« Record.

AB,y <1; Counsellor, 29 Wall St.

iH'C.

This Coinpiitiy, now fiil/y oriraniaiuL having coittpHcd with
lioOks not on hand will bu proenrod nt Fbort no the law.s of N. Y. .'‘fate, and <Ieposiie<t ^U'O.IHKl of its cnpit.il
with the supeTlti(vtKt*ut of Die Insiiiniiee Dei-artaient for
the accurlty of its poUey-linldfrit, Is now prtqiarcd lo Issue
Various kiiKts of pohclc.s on ni f.^vorHflh•'cohllll^ona as those
of anv other CotnpAiiy.
Dtvideiuls {nrrcHSp with the age of ifje Policy
A. Lar^ and Splendid Assortment
Non-partlclpHtlng rates arc lowt't Hmu tinwc of nnv Pompnn.v In tho Uoild.
^
or
l.osic.s paid in thirty dais after drfv hotlro and proof of
death.
*
N K IV GOODS.
Ltbora) arramrcinents ntfido in regirl to Irivel.
One-thlrd I f the ^imouut of premium wDlbe loaned the
jUkt tebclved at (he
policy •holder when dolrcd.
^LiUnH arrangements nindc with poo I AcPiiti./
N L W It O O K S *1' O 1C C ■
cbMhnisixo

Thk Ihmrd of I)ircotor.«, in compliance with the stiltutc, licrcwitli present their ninth nnnn.il rejiort.

Paper Ilangni^.s ill gWt\t vjti icty
High priceiland low priced j Paper Ourtc.liis; Ciirtulii Sliadua;
I and Jtoidebs A splendid assortment Ot

9.18

ASSKTS.
I'll K COUGH AND LUNG R MKDV, for every family to
Ri'lievc.s wretctied Huiiptoma of most iiopkliw.-i cases,! In*
"
•lA.NTLT allays and soothes a nno^ in|: conglis In Chureli! (?oreH keep on hand
Propertv in ofTicc,
S 100 00
t'niurrli i'OsltMely vlilioni ^M.iziNo! I'RtvtNTs
Due fi'cm Agent mostly for uneol‘ ruble’ Irom Skating, l.ectnie®. Paiile.s, kc
AliLEK'S LUNG BALSAM.
3,278 61
loctcii billn,
8iNor.hfc all use it. cures Uoiir..‘ene8S aiid gives to the voice
---------8.3:yi 61
the ‘ hwei'l M|Iv<*r toiins nf n l)«*il ! ’
It Sells evet-ywln Fe. nifd gives patl.sfuction. Read the follow
QT' A'r//ie;//6er, iisk for .1 At'K.soN’K; tnkp no oilier.
ing extracts from Ihtter* :
Brtlfinco
ugainst
couipuny,
$1,312
72
Sold bv Druggl.'<(s MhIRkI fordfj ets. Address
L. D. Dowie. Druggist, UnlontoWn, Penn., writes, April 4,
By order of Diroctnrs,
COOPER WIL’^oN k CO.,
1:. K; WIjBIU Pecretiirv
Fourth and U’harton. 1 lillatielphlH. 1800,“ Alleti’s Lung halsinn biS pfiformcd some reninrkabl«
WntOrvill* lYort. Oo, 1 ROrt.
^
Wholesale, M'. Winei*i.r, Purclaud. Mu.
spOui—17
cures uhoiiiyierw. 1 recouiineud tt ovi'h "uriaUvn'*c in nil dis
Fur .sabt by laA 11. Low , M'utervllle.
eases of the Throat and Lungs.’’

Americrm Tooth Powder.

IhAAO II. KltOTlIINtHLUf/,
Gkoihik L Wri.i.Aiiif.
IlfcNf.A K. I’tfeuuflVOST.
OltOTtOB K. Titomaf..
.loHN HALSKY.
i:f I INIH1A M Tom'.NflB.N 6*.
I'llOM.V' T. BtJCMftT.
IIk.nuy a. SwirT.
.Iamk8 IL BitkNncic.
it, MKS.SKNtrUR.
nKtiKHK L. Nk-HOI.B.
.lo!lT< \V. rnoTItlNv'.tlAM .
WlX.MAM (k SlIKI.DON.
Ot.IVKlt S. (LVItTFH.
I.KWIS II. LoI‘KH.
•lOMX T. B. M.VJCWKf.L.
JikKA I*. I’nftNhClb.
BknjaMI.V lIlCKF.

ALL Till: LATLST MAUA/.INKS.

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurande Company,

A.Mi-hUtjiiY, Mass., Oct. 13th. 180-1.
20,726 00
Mb Grace—Dear Sir—Having becii afiliclel gri«*V()udy
•JS83
for
scTenil
wreltA
with
a
severe
aUee-'S
upon
iiiy
d
I
J
i
',
1
u.sed
1,694.007 00
Troches are u ed with alwaijs good success several remedies for it.s tr idjeat.on without i ecdviUg iiny re78 140 00
lie! until I applied \our salve, wlu«U elfected a ^peedy aiul
SiNGEBfe AND PUBLIC EPEAKEHS
06,284 00
permaoent eiii’c. 1 tb'-refure feel liajipy tu ocrlity inyennfi*
Y'our.s with respert,
wll find TrocYIss uselh! In ilniirlrg the voice when taken be* deuce 111 It.s virtues.
.i
VMi;^
DEAN,
F.XIM'.NDlTURKai
fore Ringing or Speaking, and iclh.ving the throat after an
1 ecrtlly to the truthfulness of the above stattMit^Cni,
UhuSUal exertion of tin* vncul or aiis. The Yuooiies are reII. 8. UKAllROH.N , M. D
Amount pni*l postage,
8 42 .62
.'•Kill W. FOM LE & SON, Doston. Proprietors.
fconimvnded hinl preseilbed by I’hii'leians. and tiave had'd
“
fuel,
17 00
Sold
by
all
Diuggist»,
at
26
ceute
u
box.
sp4w—28
46 no
tiaionlals from\*fninent men throngliout the country. H. ing
rent,
.
exprese,
2 TU
all artl'do of true merit, ii'inl l*.'\vVii^ vanveJ their effirncy by
AlvL.«:OCK’.S
PLAi^rKKS.
49 0.')
c.xi-ise tnx,
a test of many years, eaeli ^ear find f liein in new localitle.s In
policy .stamps',
240 60
ICKST STURNtiTIlE.NlNI} I'LA.STKIt IT TIIK WOICI.D.
varl(*us parts of the world, ami the TaocifcH are universally
other revenue .strainji.s
.60
pronounced better timn other urrLdes.
A LI.CO(-'Ii'8 POROUS I'LASTI'.RS resolve nnd a-mnge
stationery and books,
18 31
making 4th Ass't,
92 75
Obtain »oly *• llaowN’s llttoNcuiAu 'J'nocirrb,” ami do not pain by eallii g fo. th the acrid humors Irom parts Internal to
take any of tlie Wor thlfss hnit.iiionB that m^y be olTeied. the skin and getieral cireolation—thus, lo numy casfs, posi
23 60
julpi-lmu lo’*se»,
iiifereet,
•272
01
fiiAD eVBUYWiiERf:'
spOin—20
tively eviiprirafltig Hie ills asc.
.lAMKP I.ULL, M. D.
DirtM-iol's fpr 1806,
04 00
Therein ooihiog • qual, in Hie>)^!iy of a pDster, to the Po
'rreasiiicr
“
••
10 no
For ciughs. Colds and Consumption,
rous J la^ler of .Mr. ALLOOCK.
Everything Ik ple.aHant
HeCrCtary
1806,
y2§ JR)
nrintilig,
49 10
about ihnn. Tliey are the phonier of tlie day, and a fit
Try the old ami well known
}os*Cs for 1800,
797 .60
type ot t.ur jireseiit advaiicctiM-nt in i<icnce and art. In
Vegetable pulmonary baleam,
2 063 64
Asthma. Cough, Kidney Atfectlona, Gout, Rhetiniiiti.sm, an 1
approved and used by our olde.st and wosT celhirated env- local deep-sea id pain-, they alLii'd permanent relief.
^iciAXH tor lortv yearn past. \let the genuine
LIAItlLlTIKS OF COMPANY.
J. F. JOHNSON, M. l).,on “ Topical iteme.lies.”
REED, CUTLER & CO. ,l;rnggisffl, IJoston, Proprietors.
Om—20
From It persoiiAl knowledge of these plastiis we can state Notes for inoncv liirc'd to pav los.scs, S3,18'2 00
that they arc decidedly [infmiblo to any other in use. D her- i'wo l-i'su-i rop'Ttod. not vet ml1,4.60 no
jutted.
COLD.S! COUGHS!, UATAURIIS!
ever relief Is to be obtained by the use of a jih.iter ve Diie iJirector'^ for ISGO,
SI (M)
should lecoinmeiid tliem.
*• Tica^uror
“
10 00
ifrglectid nirl iv Comiimpiion nnd ihe Grave.
A. INGUAHaM, ^l. D.. Editor New York Mentor*
“
“
on nect-,
18 17
“ fu!' printing nbont.
00 00
JACKSON’S' CATARRH SNUFi?.
Agency, UrutjdrHth House. New York.
4 091 23
Sold by all Druggists.
splni—20
Nevi'r I'uil.-! Mugicul! DidigbU'ul to ii.-o !

A. A. I.ow.
S/m-r.i, Wim.ht.s.
Ot,ivF.u II Goiinur:.
S. 11. CltlTTh.Nr'K.V,
FkTRR C (lOUNhl.t.
Hon. Wm. Kki.i,v.
Wm. S. 'rfan.M.i-:.
Gii. I,.
A.'}D
Sr-IMtifE.
ilos.
Vfbs
Gk'^
K^Fua K. I
Anf-.v v.- Bf.Arfit.'
Ia'mk.b W. Novk.o.
C. Ko\v4«fr4:.
SXm’i. B. CAi.DWKi.r.,
Nfm.MAfV S. BKNTl.Kf.
\Vil< I*. I’riB.vricft..
.1. IL KltlvnUNtHtAM.
lion Sfttpii’.N TaiiFii.

OLIVKR OPTIC’S N1-)\V M.AO.XZINi: “OUR BOYS' ^
Vi* I, .
.v-u
c*
\»* ii %i
• *
* ’
>>. 1 . rin.N 1 K'l'!,
.A.M) (tlM.o . \i COklv Magiizilio.

or TIIK

$ 68.1.90.6 00

I
I

Tin: I)K.\I> LKTTKIL
,

foa-a-

ISoarJ of Direefors.

Hy Oliver O'p^ic.

OUTWARD
cV YotVng America AVrea'd.
By Oliver Optic.
SWINGING ROUND 'f/lE ClkCl.K.' rclrnlcrrm V.

NINTH ANNUAL^RKPOUT

No of po’Icios issued (InrinR year,
.\iiionnC insiiroil on said policic-i,
“
of promium notes rccM,
No. of [tolieio.s lujw in force,
Aninnnt of risk on suid policiosj
“
of premium notes,
“
duo on premium notes,

117 y/A(t.i/;irvt J-, ,YAir

or wr.w HOOKS, *c.

T

Thotigatifis hOvt Oet-n changed hg the use of this rnnedg
Jrrilatiou of the Lung^, A Permnntni
from wt‘(tk\ sUktg^ unfering crealurts, to shong, httdlhg,
Throat /)<scas«, or X)on$umptitm
and happy intu unit womtri ; and invalids cannot rtiMowixbfg lusifute to give it a trial.
IH OFTRN TIIK RKSUI.T.

1867,

PICTURE

OI'l»OS||IIO!V

I.IIX’II

E-VE3S,'5r

ao

-DA-YS,
r. f. .i/.i//,*•.

rAss/:A(iAJ!.'<, i iiF/anr, ij-

J^felAiHo JPrames,

very hond-ohienml entirely new in htylr.

soAi'n AM) njth'UMPnir.s

l-'odrtcf 1 uileri bHl ('fifter In the
wirld. 20 first prwfnluiiis Send for rlfcuhr. J. D.
DUUDIOM k OG.,
N 1.W Ii AVCK, Ct.

'I'O

California, via Nicaragua,
117/7/

contaluli.g be-iutifill Wrl’iithu and Bouquets, vtry low priced,
andonmmjiiis for the PArlnr Or Sitting rnnni. ’ A large as•ortmeiit ot Kanry Goods, among which will be found
L\ DIFS’ BACK COMBS,

ADVIill'I'lKUHH esn procure n cotnplefe lint of nil News
papers published in (he .New I'iiighiid .States, by on'’L>'4'Mg 21
cCn s to Gro. I* HO'T iIjL & (t t J .A Iver’Dlug .Vgen'.s, If
or
New York.

NORTH AMEIHCWN STEAM.SHtP CO.

PRAlfflESi

Gilt, Illaek IVulniit and Rosc.vnod.

A Urge Jnnrnal, published moifthty, PKjrv fsKB, containing
dcscrlpiIons of city and country properf^.
DWI’LLINUS, .SrORK.S, LUT.^ LARM.S,
CUUNTUV SKATS, MILLS, LANDS, &r. &c.
Farms in Pennvyivanit, New Jen^ey, .MiryUn I, D.diware,
Vlrgliilii, snd other Stat.-s,
I.ands In P«nns> IvuuU and the South And West.
For full paitlcuUrs. price", lerfn.i, Ac .send for UKAL E’TATK RKGOltp, Gfflew. 237 3ou(b SIXTH M , IMiihdelFliia.

Oil the following First-class Steamships,
On Allniitio (li-.’iin.
I ('.mmiccIV i>n rucifio Ocean.
S.^NI'IACO Dl', OlillA, I AMIHiICA,
SAS KKANCISCO,
1
.MOSK.S I'AVI.OI!,
.MC,\I!A(ilA,
I
XKIHIASKA,
DAKOTA,
■
M.VADA.

l>OUf A^LD STEW KNOINKS,

J

CIllOllfiAR SAW MILLS)

The bc.*f and iu04( cfiiii plete in use.
Uirhftlnr? shut Mf npiilirntloff
j|
WOOD k .MAN.N STKAMTNOiNK COUtica, N. Y.,
and 96 Malden ].ikiie. New York^
in non ACmiH nC I.AM> WAIIIIAIVTN W.nt.il,
,l|||,;|m,| t,„|, Ini..,),, flOIIATIO UOODMAtf,
No. 2.1 RidhpBtl Ktchange, Coiirt 8()t>(ir^, I'nstoh.

In greatvarlety, and of excellent qu tlity. A flplHfiilid iis.ortTHE ADVEUTISER’S GA/.ETTE,
meiitaof iow-piieui
—
Pnssfige niid l-‘rr1,4lit ni lleduerd Itnies,
Pnblishfd nt Boston, Mass., is (Iih only pltblicaiton of Its
SAlLINti DAYS FBo.M NKW YORK.
A 1. 11 U At ts I
in thin con i.try. It cont ilns Inforutatloii itf-tlsptiusabte
AD tho new and popuhr SHEET MUSU! Tile PUbllc. nro .Iiuin’y lOfli nml 30th. 18(17. I .*>1111! 2<»fh.................... L'^RT. kind
to eTcty Advertiser 8nbn’rlptinn price 0^^ Doilaa per
I-Vlii'y 20tli.....................
“
Ji,iy null niHl aeili,' "
invllcd to call ami exaniin.^ before )iureiiusiiig cDewhi-re
.Milrl'li I'hh uml KOtli, “
) .luno 20lh........................
“
Thnnkfuffor tin* Jiheial pnironnge slri'ady rnelved, I hope
WILCOX CALORIC ENGINE CO. .
by Mrlct attention to huHincjis to «uti-*fy uU who may favor iu« And every twcMifydiiys the reifh r, le,i\log on the .'■Saturday
prevloin*
when
a
Regular
Failing
Dty
coinus
on
8uudiiv.
For
with thbfrtradu All Goods will be .sold at thf* lowo.st .^lar‘
112 & 114 DtirriinCe .St.^ Br.ividoiicoj K I.
ftinher lorormntioii apply to the NURTH AMKKIGaN
ket Prlcba
C. A HKNRICKSON.
STK.IM8HI P EG.
Manufacturt'r.-'of t'alorlc Knulnes nf V.irlons sixes. Rcreht
40
WM. K Wlillll i’rest,
1 l>.> . t AII H|,\
Agt imprnrenients ui)on the Engines htive treed them fmiii the
64 .;xeliatigt* PIhcc, N, Y | 177M’est*‘t, cor.NYiiir,n N Y
duilcuUies which have lu-reicfore cxDted In molers of thU
LA'VRKNi'E it RYaNjNo. lU llroa-l 8t., lUisfon, Agents class 'I'hcy ure iiow perleetly reliable tor all piirpaHes where
THE WEMC &>i:iV4UTTiEIVT
for New I ngliitid Siaire.
*
limited power ii te<|nirvd, consnming a small a mount nf linl;
(»!•■ TIIK
are entirely safe, and can be operated by per"unH not skilled
in mccliunica.
NEW WATKRVl LLE . RdOIC.STORE
8TKl»HKN WILCOX. .Ir.. Agent.
lliifl jtist received large lulilitions, ami ciiatotiicr.s vvill
rrniih
MHI
it s IMlKt’ARRB 11AUNK.«.8 OIL BI.ACKINn,
now find a gooil sttick of
fol- Oillfig HitMll•^sc^l, I'arfiagU Tcp.i, fite , ruody for
il"e. with dit cciliins for using.
XaUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.
l-'ranU
MUler » l.EMHEU I’RtiSF.RV.ATlVU AND WATER
MI'H.GDKUXS, KI.UTES, VIOI.INS, IH lTAI'.rt, &c.
Proof Oil !ll-icklng, for odis and .‘hoes
Together with ti tltoico oolloctlnn of
I'riHih .Mlllei - I'Al.i: IGIK81:uVa | IVK, rXPUKSfll.Y
fir l.ndle'<*. (b-ntli'nu‘n‘* amt t‘liildren'.s Morocco Kid,
Shve AJasic^ 7/ijfryFf(*f/A» Jhpiks},
t^c. J
( alf, Htid r.ttenr Leather .‘'ime"'
VrnnV. suiter’s liUll.LlANT JF.l’ Ul.At'K POLU^II OIL
All in want aro inVUCtl to call.
Blacking.
.Imic 1, 180G.
i\ A. MKNIMCK.SON.
For sale generally In the U. 8.n»)'l (’ahmlss.
KKANK MII.I.LU fit CO.. IH k 29 Cedar St , N. Y.
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winter employment.
9(1(1 T’or Mnndi
Ftprii.i’a I'nlJ ,l.lr or
.::uu 1 Cl .noiiui i.Vmui,. ,,, |„ir,„liir,. » Sr.vT
and UssroL I.>v»ntion, of absolute utility In every Imuseliold.
Ageiiti preferring to work on t.'nnunh-lon can u.trn from
^20 to
pel iliL)'. Fur full particulars. K.HCi.<Mfi stamp,
and n<Mr«-s
. tJ, Wll.HON Ai tH>., Clevt-lnml, Ohio,

$

.l[ahi-St., If'ateryil/c,
NEARLY OPI*. P, O.
TERM?..... 92.00 a ybar’ SI 26 fof C mo: t .Toe fbr 3 mo.;
10 c. a week.
(yy- A dcpoali required of #tl‘tlligors«

llUN'KE\'NK8.8 CURKD t'pliain's -XtlUdnlr for filironn
Drltllt is A BirUK CURK FoK I)KP>KKNaKS-. Csn bn
given in miree or lb|itor without diw knowledge nf the pstluiit.
a tJ >vi HtMit hr mad t-i^itny a’tdresN. by 8 .
t*. Ui'iMM, 25 8i>ut!i Elglith 8t , l'i)lla<le(phiu.
Circularj
sent frPe.
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Tho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M., nnd closes
ut 8 r.ii.

0. J. I’lLRCL,
IPHOTOG K APEt HR,

Sterling Dbos., Daugglsts, write from CarrolPon, .I.nnuary
Important to Females.
27. 1800—“ Send us six dozen AliLl^f^'S LUNG BaL'^AM.
The celebrated DR.?liO\V cot.tinu..^
-leArtte bis entire We are « ntirely o t of it. It gives ruoie general suiisfaction,
time to the treatment of all di'‘eese.'i jneldent to (lie female Ibiin any other hiediclne we sell."
Front SlredC, W.ite.villo,
\ X ri-II), to Osnv.iss for the new rn-l popular
Are (he fouiidulion of the ItiiniPiisu bu-Iness now tlone in
ijstein An l•xpl‘^^eH(••J bftrt'i.nlyHhi ee 3 ears eniibleshim to
B<ok, *’ lour Vfiirs iti tilt* Old \V«»rbl,’ d«•^tlnvd
Fold by Wm. Dyi'r and J. II.I.0W5 and by all dcslcrs in
Makes a .Specialty of Copying.
I itper t'ollarx, ami the present miiIo of thtfn i.early equals In boooino a lionsfliold fivnrite; Hill by substirlpllou o.ily,
guarrntee i.p>ed) and peim.tneiit .elief in the wok.'.t ca.ses
Femii.' ni. Rclnessplm—27
No uoinpH'.iitnn
Gie.it ludueimints olferod teaeherit, tiiiii*
I'liolograplilc coplc* mtido of D»gu-*ricotyi<o.s, AnibrotJ-pes
that of nil other makes comblnod They have Iwen mide isters, iictlve ImUes and others. Apply to FOitfpiH •
or Suri’RBSKIo.N and nil oilier .Menhir nu I lirrinigfiinj^uiH
.Melaltieotypes. Tintypeii, K!i.(i'»viii 4-1, DraGil^", l^^^lltlllgs,
IfAvb rfic-'ivod and nfe nOw opening at thulr New 8toro
from unifotm stock from th*e romnivnceinent, which n„w PALMER, Jr. II Bible Hou->o, N. Y.
from ivhaie^er raii«<*.
All leticrti fer advieo must Contain
ClSTRIBUTIONS.
kv..ki'.,ot liny/"Izi! a-id fioHli-.l ivluin dcsivd in Ink Oil th
Ourr.er of Main .-iiid Silver Sti(‘el.<,
costs .3.1 per rent, more (lian that um-d in the prodnrtlon of
81. Ofllee, Nd 9 Endlebtt street llost»n,
M’)» wOuld ball attention to the opinion of onO of (he leading U';it«*r coleis. Prices a* In v in g »n I Work caii he B(fdrd«*d,
mO.MFODINO <‘ll\lirO\|g lllHFt'I'l’, for Drspxp.M
any other Go'lar—couscquomly TiiCT dn-r ih« ncAtiRSi Moax
•
satl.-faction giv-n as to qa.llry and price Saulples mny
N 11.—Roiird furniOied tn tho«e win) wish to remain undel nantrsof Cauada on this sttbjcct.:-=
(Opposite the Willlains House.)
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A full line of th-kitest .slyhts of DRY 0001)8, con xislloj of
Boston, .1 une 22i 16C9t
ly02
ous advvrthemun tK of Gilt KiitcipiiM-s, Gi.t «'•neeit.*, Ac . j
thesanio prlceuas GRW’.’', it Is becatise (l,o Inferior gmids noN, and for Feriu Buxatii. Very palataulk and Nurr.iJ<'r)iiiihir/ done to order.
TioUN. Madeonly by .luuies T. 8hl nil. PiiDadelplila. Joscih
which appear irum time to linu* in ilie publi.- prints, nlfcriiig |
Plain and Plaid All Wool Poplin-j; Plain aiul piy more profit.
T Hrowti, Agent iihfiMton.. Bold by druggists generally, 7,
5?
CONKESSIONS AND KXEKUIKNCK mn.Ht tempting bargalus to those oho will patronize ilu'iii. In WaUrrilli., Jim. It. 1RC7.
Ir TOO w.Nf tin Vrry ll.'.l. filix lift Cr.y'll l',lriii cfs. a box
Plaid Paris Puplins; TliilaHs, Kjilendid
most eu^cs lhi*se arc genuine humbugs Rut ilieie are a few 1
Ob' AN INVALID.
re«pcelul>le tlinis, who , o bu'’luc?*» in this winnnot.and Ih*^ \
IMoldrd I'o.InrN, A.Mt task .ho oviiHai.
D'.AK.M
FCll
SALI'i. '
eolOrs i Plain and Printed All Wool
Ivins' Patent Hair Crimpers.
Publltihed for tin* benefit and as a CAU'l’ION TO YliUNQ do it a^ a nieariH of inere.'ising their wholesale business, and '
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not
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MEN aiid otburs, who sulfur front Nervous Debility, Preinnturu
Thf* r.inn lately'oc^-iipb-d by Pauiul Ilblwav}
Fmt t’lG.MI I.Ni; ANI> W'avi.nci [..mhkh' Haiii. *No HkAt
D'-eav of Manlmnd, kc. , supplying at the Kuine time The ami valuable nrtlele* .lie procured lor a very small sum,and
on (III- mud badiiig fiohi iVaterviile tc K s-tldoir«
i'lill line ; Miainiing Uood.s;
KKGCfRKi) IN i;»iNG TiiB.M. Ask yoiif Storekeeper
.Mk^ns or .'tELr*'!UKR. Ry one wlio ha.x cured hliuselt nl'er what Is more iinportiuit. no one i.-< evsr rheated. I-)Vury pci*
.Mjlh. MlCasliniere., ;
Colton
Thf nriiilii.l .m.l oiil.v |nl|.nlM .KpHTil (;rilhir, — nnl, 111. tliem
IC lie does n-d keep tlieni, vvrite t<i tlio inuimrac*
UQ'lergidug cunsMerable ijuuekory Pj Krl^lo^lt.g a posUpald son gets 1^ »oil vti lue loi U's iloUar; Ueeau'-e. as w« hitve Vliilcil.
Term'—C.asli llowil;
moat
|K)|.uliir
uii.
.Tt’r
iiiil.l.,—
kii I iI,.. (,'olliir nlllcli all m.ii
»tldressi*il.«nvelope, single copies,fret-• f charge, may bo hud It Is intended *0 Ret lU iln ildFeitiseiiiciit to inerCAst* tlleir or
tiircr, K. IVINS, Sixth St. nml Oolunibian Avo., Bhlla*
and Wool
Deuiiiftiir.ta atri .iD.iiUii
dinary business.
....
'
For price. .< c , inquire of rh» siD»*eriber, or of K. R. Drumofthuanlhor
NAl'llANlEl. MaYFaIR.Em| .
d«l|iliiti.
W« have seen numbers of pnx.-s sent oul Ih this way by ■
*tioriiey-st-Liivv, Waferville. .Me.
ly—Slip
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.laine.s ; Ho.s- ,
^ncKMAN, WATeo> & i’owPanv. of Nii>o<nli Street, N. Y', and
K W. MERRILL,
\UIU\4lK \Ntl <!KI,1II\(;Y. an Essay of warning
iery anil
there Huo doubt thTl ►<mie of the artlrlcR are whrtU bight or 1 Js.nuarv 7 1867*
• "28-^tr^
and instrui Hon for young men ; also, Diseases and Abuse*
No. 1.
ten limes the iiiomy paid fop tli'*ni. wfiiie we have not i-l'bh \‘r —
’—’
■ •“—----•*—— Glove.". Uroakfa.'t Cajais I ilotjd.s, hnd Nubias.
wliico pretnsturfliy proKtrate thu vital pouvrs, with sure lueent
I>r. Scheiick on Dyspepsiai
he.ud ofa slngh* artic,.! aliich was not fu Hy wort h tlin dollar |
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The only .<>tst)d hp Collar ever nia<le and molded so as tn nfriilef. Sent Fr-e of L’hurge, in sealed'letter envelope* —
wll-ch it cost. Rut ihi-< I-only niiu of the e.4 epHons of iIiU 1
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I IjV1.<I.).
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SYMPTOMS. CAUSES, AND REMEDY.
throw the itppir edge away from the neckt
Addr*-.-* Dr. J.8KII.LIN IlGUUilTON, Howard A«JOelatloa,
rule, for as a gem ra) thing tlio pivties engagUd in this {b»n*i nr
PlliladelphUi I'k*
Symptoms of Dysponsia —A sense tt fhllncss, light*
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stomach is in this condition it is coated with a mucus
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and digestion ceases. Schenck's Hcaweed Tonic dlsTaRNTV f(>lloHinj» I’llxe,!, fLOilDeufch, ■ .
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Schenck's Mandrake Fillfl nfh also required to carry
19 0 0TS .4N1> .SHOTS.
0 o ID m 0 fi c i n pr M o lul n y Nov.
! • 0 6,
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KIGIIT lIl'NrMiKfi I'rizei, iflO cieh, ....
off this morbid matter. Two-thirds of the cases oi
8,000
FRIGHTFUL EXECUTION !
I
Tl-.N I'lix.es, ('if 1 l"t-. In t'blcagh, #6i)0 each,
Consumption arc caused fboin this disbasod stuiu of thO
6.000
Ro that they ire prepar<-d to luUmn-t everdody.
t lu- boVe goods are all fully licensed liy the UiCoHCoq
Ftniincrs
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further
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stomach', the liver becoming torpiu, U bbascs to throw
FiMlTY I'nze.-", l*iniM)<. iSt.'.dH e.u-h................ ;
All of tiieir Goods will be xobl at good ttargains.
2”,00v>
Ls do ne upon tliDbtiands of grey head.s by endeavnting lo
who own all the controllfiig Paper OnJIar Patents.
tice : out bile, and in a short time tlie whole system.Is de
[
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Scorch and Blast
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nary Consumption.
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---------^0 --------M ill pn itlvely Ilka pUce (It I'hiuHgo, ill.,
I tlie f'.hto.'-fitiii lip to rbrd. tU/” Aaoi*! llic-o Imrrllilc
Bchcnck's Pulmonic Rvrup cannot act freely through
IV.11. M’LKLLAN. Agerii •Rath.
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leer.
without the aid of the Benweed Tonic and Mandrake
Dills. The Liver has till the venous blood to atmln, and
I
All who desire'lickefv shmild apply at onco. For sivgli
when It gets in u morbid condition, blood and liile run
. ami use only (Le gittii tniioc stitpie Dl' Anieiiea,
NOTICE.
Ticket.-the price in l^l.OO. Hve Tb^keta (poM-paid) will be
through the system mixed, and Uiu whole body becomes
!
CHIS'l’ADOUOS KXCKL8IOK in’K,
mailed |nriffl.6n; 'iVul’or#9j Twenty f.ir #i7.60. Address,
so low and the blood so thick, it can hardly run through
A Kult-spiced Turn'over Cottar,troiji a slron-^, Aoc-liifMicd crystal t>UOl' TRIMMINO, vdry beautiful,
the veins. In a majority of cases hemorrhages occur
with »>amp f.r return,GH.\llLE8 THATGHtiR, New England
%
paper, and equal to uny'blng in the iMarkej, except GltAY'8
from this thick condition of the blood. The Manftrake
Having b-'iight the
White Velveti
which not onl y lii'taiitH jicoiulj produces all rlmdes nf black ^ Agent, No. Id t.ourt .Street, Boston, .Ma.ss.______4w—28
riUi act on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do
Jlrocade nultons.
wtiat that docs —It unlocks the gall bladders, starts tho
nml brown, bill aho i.<>«iitFhes. stiihgthens and hcrtuMfle.i
STOCK ANlJ GOOD WILL
Urocbfted Uultotts
s. 1). SAVAGE
bile, and tho bl«>od begins to cireulato naturally through
the hair. Miinnhe fmeil b\ .1. I'llIrTADORG. 0 Astor llmn'o'
iircM-: KRixci:,
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Turnover,
well.iUilihc
1.
ami
deGgned
to
(iio veins, and ttie hoinorrimgus cease. If. when persona
—nf—
meet (h« Views ttf those wisninK a goo| tIolUxJ at % moderate
Drop TrlhitnUg,
are attacked witii licmorrliage, they would first take a
New Yoik.
I’ll! b) J lu;’pl^t . Applied by all Ilnlr Dres- \\^■ Uf.D Inform bis friends nnd Bstrons that lie |i obliged
1. R D90LirrLi; k uo.,
price
gi^ purgative, somctiilag that would act on the liver,
8t«f i rliiies fur Dress TrltiKnlngs, all tlsM.
{ plm—20
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borne tor awhile. In the mean lime will fttteiui
sers.
they would soon ho relieved frmn blooding from tiio
j lo all oider< In his in
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temporary, and Irritate tho bronclilal tubes, and lay the
To Consumptives.
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Beltings,
froundwork for consumption.
Tttrn'over, hot ipneed, i)Mine paper uh Hju “ Ii ” Collar, tad
The a-lvertlser, having been leslnred U. lieaDh ff) a few weeks
Sign and Carriage Painting.
DR. SC'ilKNCK will bo profbsslonnlly at his rooms
Trlniinhigx.
I at a less price.
every week, fiJ Rond Htreot, Now York, and S.'i Hanover
.
Cloak Buttons, &e
New styles will be ina'te us fust ax the market scciiut to reStreet, Rostoii, tVom 9 A. lit. uutU 9 P* M. Ho gives
SOMinillNC. XKW,
............. .
quire.
fie. gUd to Bvu ^
advice free, but for u thorough examination with tlia
llon-H anxlnna to m„ko knnn n to hln follo.v.aniyt.,t.r« .ho '
'"«'““<>«•
'il
Waturfsll
Collars
Bssulromcter the charge is $5.
.o™Kaol.u,.
!
’
pQJ^
sale.
bhuk) r Cul.arx,
Aft)' Ol' n\\ ol‘ liic old CosloiiHMSf
lUs medicliios aru fdr sale by all druggists and.dcolors.
Dealers ran find ill tliH above a fbll line nf tbexe good* tn
To all ulio de.'^ire i', ho will .'i<>nd a <inpy of the proscripiioii <
bhakspearu Col.ar* Ih linen end loco,
Also a full supply at all times nt bis rooms.
iiiecl Hia wants of all eotixniiierx, nml all niudu uiidar the per
useil {free of charge), with the direction.^ for preparing and j
l*rieo of'•sPul
tho rulmonlc
iilc Ky
f^rup and Seaweed Tonic each
and as many new ones ax may favor u s with tbslr futronage. sonal superintendenca of .>lr.
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; u.sing tho same, which they will find a sure Gore (or Uunsump- |
One T-O .tavc, unned, Plano.
•1.60 nor bottle, or f"
$7.60 tho half dozen. Mandrako
Ul.sroui HAT l-UAMl'.S.
of Ah paper Collar*.
iniU 25 cents per box.
' tinx. abtuma, HitoNcmTis', v'ouuns. Ooldb, nud all Throat and >
\Ye flattur ouriielvi-s we cun aell as
One .Skeleton IVaj'Oii, built by C, 1’.
j
NKW SHAI-i; IIONNET 1-RAMES.
Coni>uin« r*rai) lely on uniform good*, which ut (be prices,
«BO. O. GOODWIN k CO., 88 Hanover Street, AgouU
I liUng AITeetions. The only object of the advertiser in vending '
cannot be excelled.
fbr liootoo. For sale by all drugglbts.
L 0 ir .4 .S
T // /■; L 0 W A'..S T ,
> thu i’re*cri|itioni» to bunulit thu afUicti d, und spread inforoia*'
WATERED RIHIiO.N.S
Kimball, ol Porllainl,
{
Ttie trade sup piled by
' tlon which he conceives to t-u in valuable, und he hopeH evtiry j
in (ie.lrubl. colors—.ouiotbin
('otuLlering (lie quality of the goods.
__
vx-wr .*.u
sufTerer will try his remedy, ns it will cost them nothing,and i
One .Snikv, built in New Vork.
Lrrora ot Youtn.
mny prove Ublesalng.
And a Good Assnrlmenl of Millinery,
One iModel Gliok Stove, but lillleused.
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. A Oeottenian who had suffered for years from Nervous DeI’artius wldhing the presorlption. free,by return mall will
Just receivud, by
One C'ovcreil HtU'kawiiy Wagon.
"litty, Prduiatur* Decay, and all the elTeitts ot youthful iiidis* please loMre.ss
Rev. EDiVAKI) A. IYIL80N.,
I
81 Devonshlift St., Boston.
U. P. SlIOIlKS & Cd.
H . Ai H ■ r I B II K ,11 ,
^tetloti, will, (or tho sake of sufTorlng humanity. ■< nd free to
ly—32sp
Williumsburgh, Kings Co., New York.
One Liglil Open Wagon, built by J. Hall, of
1 who iieel it, the rveipo and direotlons tor making thesim*
_
___ Cyr of M.ilu und 81l>er Stx
Our Itlendxnnd the frSde are cauilom-d against all ColPlecenivuy jy which he was cured. Sunuterswishing topiofll
Ho.-ilua.
I
N E IV
■ lars UDliceu.ed by the Unlou Co., n* luUa arO now being
WEBSTER T^irMPHANT.
by tbeadT«i-(|ger'suxperieiico,cun do so by nddrexsing
t dally eouiuiehcOd In vaiiou* part* of tho country by (he Unibn
Any person wishing to buy any of the above niontIone<l >
'
JOHN B. OGDEN,
j
CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY,
Co. against dealer* iu the oauia.
IrtA Vic/OItV IVON.
property are invited to examfmt it ai it will ba
ly—Stsp
No. 13 OliHiuhers 8t., New York, I
I
IlA'rClt, .JOHNSON & .CO.
---------- --------------I restore gra) OI faded hair fn tour weeks fo its criginnicolor.
At Wkst Watkuvii.i.k., Mk.Sold ul a good bargain,
1
\ make the hair solt. muisl nnd glns.*y !
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
•n
w\
■ t n •
*rr-ii.
. I CUre all dIseaSe.x ot SCHli» 1
I
3| Wnrrrli Kl.,
.Turk,
Forry U&VIB F&ID Killor*
1 keep the lieud clean and Ci>ol!
If applied for soon.
n
AY K opened a Shop at my iMidenrc, near Gage** ero«*
ing. ■“
Wviit tFatvr.rjlw, au'd liar, puc’iu a a«?l...
..leolwl' .SELLIKO
AfiKN't'.S UNH)N 1*. C, t'O. AXb
IllA-lI. DOOI.ITTI.K.
Ing.
askell
mayo
HI. , r,«l pUwiura to u. to .p.nk fuvoralily of this srtlcl., i J nwke 'ho h..l.' prow und slop Its foUlug!
IVoterville, Dec. 27, 1860.
•id
^
, I 1 promise only what 1 can perform i
j etock
■ of‘
AMI'.IHOA.N. MOI.DKl) COLLAIl UU<
‘wwnttliuoatuMiversnUytobHugood and v.ife remedy for i am not a humbug.asthousunds can testify 5
•
will this week open ra«ex of New Goods ol faxblodu
Serf|es, Kid, Glove Calf, Ainorii-aH niid
I vuroeaud other pains of the body. It Is valuable not un'y for l am IncreaHlng iu public favor dally t
vll
and of the beat quality fur
APPLES! APPLES!
^Id*la the winter, but for various summer complaint*'nnd 1 have merit In mo, try me If you doubt It!
I
French Calf Skins, Patent Lcullier,
/,eadtfs* and Childrens IVtar,
■kA..L4 V. ,
....
..
..,1
11. I will not have your money unless I can plca*e you!
OBaCw
TO
•TroTTN-oavEEisr.
I
Sole Leatlier, &c., Ac.,
I
be In every family. The casualty which dcmamlslt i j,j,jgorate«Md beuutifv the human hair!
Choice Apples.
the Btore directly oppoeltw the Dost Office, t eentiy oceu^
, 'My com« uiiawureB.—[Uhrlstl&u Advocate.
1 am roceWed Into tho best clrclos of society and ocuimaad re, suitable for the trade, and loteud to ••( op f bilooi Work, io
fled by
Nodheads,
Jxist Published in a Sealed JSn *elqpe*
I
""
, h,17o(t“nDM.«ndi.«v,rdo.,l^
mesaure, In ibovariooi styles, and all work will be
Hi( ^ A II
Monenueh, •
Price BIx (fenle.
i
I "‘Ik milk or rwter, and sweetened nith sugar iraosi4e4,or ! j
known throughout the UoBed State* by I Uo name of
Warranted to give Good Satisfaction,
\VBU8T£U*S YEOeTAltLe IlAiK iNviaotuioR!
A Lecture cn the Nature, Treatment, atid nudicol
into a syrup wMh raoiatue*. For a Oougb and Qroa
Pippin!),
iad wl II continue (he Bout ah>l Ffiov Trade In all Us braMuhtt.
For sale In NVatervUle by Mrs. ¥,. V HXApiuki, only
I ^^RIs, a few drops ofi sugar, eaten, will be more effective than
Cure of Speimatorrbora. or Seminal Weaknoiu, lovoluntary
I kave secured the eervlces of
llolines Appie,
OenU' LadiA' and Childrens' CQstom Work
Kuilssions, Hexual'UeblUty, und lupedlmeoU to Marriage ,
Mfiy fM it Afli i ie*t*’r
I‘“ythlng else. For Sore Throat, gargle the throat with a
Tolmnn Swcels,
genoiolly,
Nervoufihes*,
OoniumpUau,
Epniip*y,aQd
KUa;
”
^
*
^ *
«
•“'itureof Pain Killer and water, nud the relief U Immedi- |
Vi all Muds Diaitufdctured (o' or Jer from eel icted stock.
Mental and Physical looapa'ilty, reRulHog fiom fielf'Abuoe, : to toko charge of the same, wbu 1* well know
I sUaudcure positive.
aplm—20
We shall endeNVur to retain obr oM tiuitouiOrs, and eollcli
&e.—Uy ROHKK'l^ J. OULVERA ULL, M. D<, Author uf the Worksoau.
(Uc patrouage uf new.
i Parilcalar atCentioo paid to HoHomlog Slipper* of *11 kinds. By the barrel or btfsM, a(
B. fLATT-e.
1 In Alipnstn, Jnn. ifitli, Cnl. Stoplieii W. Stryker, of ” Green Hook,” &c.
Tile credit bilbiuf Kio« It llAkiiN having been purt<ha«ed
The
worhl-renowned
author,
In
this
admirable
Lecture,'
Repairing
dune
neatly.
|
WatervHle,Nov.29,185l.
21
I Chicitgo^ 1)1., nnd Annie K., adopted duuglitcr of Wm. K.
by us. we would iiqifesC an Immediate Settlement of tbe »e*'
clearly prove* from bi* owti experienoe that the awful eoo*e< i Ordfira lelt at KandfilY* blilUf with Mr. .lolin
Tuyt
l'%q., of*AugOKtii.
eoouisuf all partiei Indebrml to them while in buxiness here.
8eir..\buee maybe effecluaUy removed wltiioui w at Eiwt Watarvllle with Mr. H. B. Whiter, at West
HALL’S VEGETABLE
A FULL STOCK
D«terviUe,Nuv.2u, 1866.
21
In Nmvporl, TlininM Clark of Vii'^snlUoro,' niul Mulvi* quenee-tof
iii«Ulolue,.iiawllbou( (l.Dprou,.ur*lMlo[«r.Uaii.,bouilM,i WnterVillB with Alfred Wliwlow, rrilt be prempUT «tIkYnTw*. ««
-n-n-kT-rtTvr-n-vS'
S. WBUlllllS, of NcWOOrt.
iDxtrumeiitx, rings, or corilmlH, psintmg outaaiutW of cure
nilAiMlTQ r amn'ii

EAV

O D S I!

MOLDED COLLARS

D. (fe M. GALLERT

Gray’s r;iteiifc NovoKy Collar,

Or.ny’s Pateilt Lurcka CoIInM,

M

Gray’.s Patent Linen-Face Collar

Gray’p L\()ic3' Paper jCollara.

Specialties,

,„Unioii Oollar, Ai

-----

Union Collar, B.

i

■FlliSQ

0 of

iper,
1A8,
l.UO.
HIL
, 01.

OLjlSS GOOCQS,

1

•

1.00.

Unioii Collar, 0-

LLI.ANl), .lOlINSON & CO.

----

1.60.
iliRi
9bu«
Ilia'autt>
iMgl
llg's
(ter*
ntUi

1
iter.
.UiaK
tor In
UUl®
luUts
1 for
M DO
(OOdli

? C.o
I pur0. U-

NEW EIHM.

I

Mgm

I

I^ICILIAN

HAIB,

N E W E B.

k the beat article known to preserve Ihehalr.
»aD to h.
l

.o(or. I

Die hair from fulling out. It Is the be-t hair dress* j
J
world, making Hfele**, *fitr, brushy holr, healthy, i
I'^lUad glusiy. Price 61.00. Fo r aiile by all diugglatf.
i
K. P. HAhL A UO.. N'uibun, N. II. I'roprl.fSlrih^
.plin-'/U
1

I

A LECTURE

H

I,1 Ktindall's MIIU, Dec. 39Ui, Fred Woodmnn and .fane aionce eeitain nnd eflectnol, by which Svery aufferwr.no matter what hi* condition o»ay be, may at ouce cure htmaelf
o, , „
t a

,

i

fflavrtapfs.

Osbourne.

&

Raid iv Ins

,
,,, „
CilAKLhb L. SWIl H.
West Watorvlllo^
ot. 1866.
Watorvillo, N
riOT.
looo.
al

cheaply, privatety, and radiutiUy. TIIIA LIICTURK U’ll/h DOME nice Porter Rico Moltvxsos, aifd extra Pickles,
PROVK A HOON TO TlIuV^ANW ANU*TIIOURAND8.
►O
at UH1PAaN*S.
Sent, under seal, to any address, iu a plain sealed envelope
................... ..
ju Holgrndc, Jiiji. 1st, Artoinas HutterficUl and Klora ou receipt of six cents, or two nuslage stamps. Alsu Ur. IYUkE ULD GOV'T JAVA OUFFK, at
Coivefwell’s ^ Marriage Guide,’price 2a c€DU. Addretsibe
R. F. SIIOHKS & CO.'S.
A. Kiolmrdsiin. •
,
CI(AS..i.C. KI.INk k GO .
pubUshers,
'fUBN TABLB APPiFrARLHS, at
.................
111 BanKor, ,laii. 7th, Mr. Henry G. I*ar*Uley anJ Misa
%2t Bowary, fiiew Vgpfk, Po*| Office box 4,51
1
AHNOI/D k MBABBR'i.
Augusta E. Luce, both of Dealer.
Iy-15

DRY GOODS,

BUOKWUEAT.

.

PnxIi ground, nt

—AT—

Qreadtf Deduced Prices,
4

.lust rccelvedat
I>. & M. OALM'KT'S,
OypoeRf lh« R'ilUouis Reuse.

II. p.

S/I q hi: 6 ,

\NULE WU’KiNG.'at *
__ ____________________
UDLKSUID Bv>» HONKV,at
O

C

.f

CO.* s,
-------OlirPMAV’^,
~
REDlNQTON'ff.
<

tE\)t

Sittt,

18,

1807.

\

It’ll{JE IIsrBVnAJS'CE Fresh Arrival

OPENING

Latest Styles —Now

DR. MAITISON’S

sure
—roR—

and Elegant —Lowest I’riccs.

K.

C.

AVIT.LI^MS

Afl PINTS,

litputftilly iDfbrmBhin formnr eustomm and th« publto
IMartilly, tUnt liU

NEW

SALOON

Corner of M.iin nii<l Temple Streets,
a BOW opfti fnr the rcraplion of vlaitorB. IlnTinK flttotl up
a roomB in the host ftt;lu,*hv will keep oonetantl/ supplia J
Vllli the choicest quality of
J'ruid,

Oenfeotionery,

ICE

wA rKH

OITer Insurance in tho followingnonipHnles.*^

IIAUTFOKI) FIRE INSURANCE

AbO.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
('Rpiliil

A-TiNA

•ahraeloK 'll!thf ?arioty rotunion to a first ntass Saloon.
Parties supplied, either at his loouia or at prirate reti*
laaoesiatshort notice.
Pledging his i>ertt elTnrts (o gira satisfaction^ he confidently
hopes tor liberal patronage
0 K. WIi.UABIS,
Cor. Main and Temple Ste.
WatflrTlUc,1>cc.21, ISfiC.

HOKSES AND CARRIAGES,

CO.,

OK HAUTTOltlr, CONN.,*

Tasfry, Oystare,

CEEAM8,

MAxeKACtCItWl ANt> DKXbMl >>(

r / A A t:.

hihI

Surplus, $l,5R3,l(i3 U2.

INSURANCE

COMPANY,

IIAllTFOlU), CONN.,

Incorporated inlSlS?
Cnpiltil «ih1 Assets, 53,firiO,BGl 7fl.
Losses puiti in 45 yenrs,—Sl7,4tf5,fc04 71.

MAINE

.

CENTRAL

RAlUkOAD.

f"

SPECIAL DISEASES.

J^'ecbdcT ^ (Phillips,
VV. A. CAFFUEY,

REMEDIES

INDIAN

§ -f 8

EmirinNAOOGDE.

Winter Arrangement.
!C7^ Prepsrod exprosalyfor LADiBB,aDdie
IT u K N I T TJ R E
superior to anything elsefor regulating the
Commencing 7Vot;c»/(6cr 20fA; ISSC.
system In cases o fobstructionfrom whatever
or AI.D DRSCRIt'TIONS.
cause,nnd isthorefore ‘of the greatest value
N and after Mtindny. NoV. 20(h. the Pasienger Tha In wIIf
to those who may wish to avoid an evil Io
leave Watervllle for PortiHhU uhd Bostou at B.30 A.M.,,
which they are liable. If taken asdirected,it
nnd returniDV will be due at 5 20 A.M.
Looking Glaeses, Spring Bedf, Mattresses,
wilicure any^taae,curable by medicine,and
Accommodation Train for Bahgbr wHIIcavn nt0.2DA.M
Children’s Carriages, WilloW Ware,
it is also peifeclly safe. Ful 1 dicectloniae- and returning will be duo at UilU P m.
company each bottle. Price ® I <). O** K E*
Freight train for Portland will leaveat 5 45 A K«
'
Picture Frames &c..
MEMBRR;-T}iis iiipdicinc Is desigbeU ex
Through Tickets ..oJd at nllstallons on this Hub fbr Boston
pressly for OB8TINATK CASES which all
^
HDWifr NOYKe,Blip’t.
OH RAP remedies of the kind have (ailed to
Hosewoo*!, Mtthognny, and Wnliiut Burial Caskets.
November, 1806.
cure ; also tliati t is warrAnti^d as represented
'in KVEllY RKSPBCT, Orthe price will hereKEN. IIAILROAD
nUrk Wulnut, MplioRuny, Birch AUd TiDo 'ComnB,conWunded OJf- BEWARE OF IMITATIONBI rOUTLAND AND
land especially thosb having a counterfidt Of
stnnlly on Imnd.
,„y Inman FiouRe for a docoptioii.—None
rrT^OablnetFurnlturc manufacturedorrepalred to order genuine unless obtained at Dr. Mattison’s Orrioc. Ladies
%\io with, can have board in the city during treatment,

ts o »
o 5?

O

ARNOLD

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

& HEADER,

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

WINTER ARRANGEICENT.

Cl w

Q

«. c a

This StoVe has a ventilated oven which can ba used sa
rnt4;l> or in connection with the.baking oven.by removin
'‘ingle plate—thus giving one (>f the largest ovens ever «
Btructed.
*________& MF.ADEH, Agfcp.%

Buccosiors to

For Diseasesof the Urlliaty Organs, rusuliing frotn
Ooinincncing Nov. Ilf 1%0,
DU. A. PIN KHAKI,
KLDKN & AUNOLI),
imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat, iiritatlon,
A«iicl»,.Iiily 1, lfi04, - - - -1408,086 68.
tcc . It contains no Copalva, Cubeba, q'urpentlbe, or any
ltE Passenger Train for Portland and Boston'will loRVu
Dealers III
other oITV'hBlVe or injurioiii drug) bulls a sate, Sure-.and
M'nturvillu itt U.3U A.M.: cunnecting at Brunswick with
pleasant reified v tiiat will cure you in One half the tlineof
Androscoggin H. it. for Ijewlston and Farmington, lieturn
These t/OinpnnifS hnee.becn SO long before the public, and
any other,or the PRICE WILL DR REruNDRD. You that have ing will bv due at 5J2U F'.ii'.
ttm extent of their biminess and jeHOurresls so well knt.wti,
Iron, Steel, Spring.s, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without benefit,
Leave Watervilic for 8kovliegnn at 5.20 r M ; conncctingat
KKNDALI/8 MILLS.ME.
that voiiinifijtliition is uniieressary.
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dnslior Bods,and Mailable untii’iick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted Kundairs Mills with Malntf t.’/ntral Bailrnad for Bangor.
--------jf
Apply to
FKKIGHT 'J’rtlln Jl'hves IVuterVHle every morning at 6.15
with Its oITenslve odor, throw it away, and sendfot a bottle
MRADKK ft PHILUPS,
Castliigs
HntUess, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
lONTINUKF toaxecute aHoidersfoF tliosfi n need of den
of this .SURE 1U»**:i)T • Itwlllnot Ofily OUrk rob At fihof, for Portland and Boston, abrlving in Boston without change
W’atervllle, Me.
1‘'or Sale and To Lei,
I
talservUes.
of
c.ars
or
breaking
liuik.
Iteturning
will
be
duo
at
3.25
P
m
.
hut
also
cleanse
Mio
system
from
tlie
hvirtfiil
dtiigs
you
have
nUILDINO MA TKUIAI.S, in f/rcof voritty,
THUOUOH Fa UKS from Bnngorand stations east of Ken
Office—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge MalbStreet
InciudingOur.Bnd Ani.Giass. Faints, Oils, Varnishes,&c., been taking so long. For CintoNlC cases, of months and
At llie ol<l Frecmnn Stable, next north of the
AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS.
even years’ duration.it Is a sure cure. Try It once,and you dall's Mills on the Maine Central road tb Portland and Boston
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and till) palenis on
Carpenters’and .Machlniats’ Tools
Carriage Tilmmings;
will never taste the disgusting mixturesof Balsam Oopalva on this route wilt be made the S:\nie As by tlie Alnlnc Oentnil Hnril It libber, which protects hiscuRtohivl’s nhd patients from
AVillmma IIoupc, on Main St.
U. II. KDDY,
A large Slock of
again. Onelarge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Prlbe riiHtl. Fo.niso, from Portland and Bostuii to Bangor nnd sta- fii rther cost, which any one is liable to, by umploying those
lions east ol Kendall’s Mills.
who have no License.
The siibscrilter will be pleased to reccire tlia patronage of
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. gift.
80I.1CIT0U OF I'ATKNTS,
Tlirongh Tickets solil at all stations on this IHie for LtVwthe penplf of U'ATEaviLt.K and riclulty. 1 hare also a car*
alterative syrup.
rt‘hct>and Boston, Also, 111 Boston ut Basicrn And Boston &
Only agents for the celebrated
rlagn mill pair of Horses to let by the I>ay or Hour, h nd Shall Lato \griil of U.
Patont Ofllee, Wnshington. un
CARRIAGE
Foi Impurities of the Blood regul^g from imprudcncei Maine stations for 8tntiun.s on this tine.
wiiiTK aMduntain cooking STOVK.
attend dm Htu'lon to conrey I’sssengcrs to and Irom the
W. HATCII, Blip’ll
der Itic Art of iH37.)
causing Eruptions ou thus kin; 8oru Throat. Mouth, and
same.
PAINTING,
Augusta, Nov. 1866 .
22
Nose;
I.osHOfHalr;
Old
sores;
8welllngs;
Pains
In
the
KXl’IiKSS WAOON unit IlOliSK to i.et by tlic 1)AT
AUkinih of Tin and Sheet Iron HW/: madt and rt- Bones ; nndt^H other signs of an active virulent poison in tho
78 fc'fafc Stret i, opposite Kiihy Strtef^
ALSO GUAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING
or iiuuK-^nlso L.\t>ii:s'and CKNTb’ Saddlk iIoitsK.
paired.
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has linen
nos 'r 0 N .
O.H.ESTV
S. B. Ur.Avts.
continues to meet all orders
W, n AuNoLi).
N. MkADku. achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
A FTKUnn extenslro practice of upwards oftwenty years
Slopping n't Newport, and for which he presented Dr.M.with
. Wat.rviilB, Oct. 10. IPOa.
l.\_
In thoabove lloe.lnamannsr
^J.
_
..
1..
.1...
.1
IVo.
I.
lloiiieiln
Hlocii,
.
.
.
WalerVlIlp,
Me____
ibOUOafter bavliigheen under the treatment of the most em
- - continues to secure I'atents In the Unifod States; also
that has given satlsftotlon to ■
SUMMKU AultANGEllIEhT.
inent physirinus ill Bnltiinore, Philtidelplila, and New York,
iu Great Uritiiin. Franrr,Hi»d other lorelgn countries. C«*
the best employers for a ptNEW GOODS.
vents,SpcriflriitlonB. Bonds, Asslgnmenii, and all Papers
NTIL furtlier notice the Steamers
the Portland SteAhi
for FIVE tears! Nuver despair of a piTinauent cure, no
THE TRAVELEI^R.
rlod t ha t indicates some exp#,
JUST ARRIVED
or Drnwings’for Patents, executed on liberal terms, and
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
Packet Company will run as follows —
rtuhceln thebnaloeis.
Th« rlindes ot tilghtwerc falling fast
with dispatch. Besearrhe.s made into American or Foreign 1
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared
Orders promptly attendacT
J/envo
Atlantic
Whstrf
for
Boston
every
evening
(except
As through ati eastern city pasced
works, to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
expressly for the pu-porc, nnd iw superic r to ary other rimto on application at hU shop'
Sunday,) at 7 o'clockA
Youili
wtio
1)01
e
’mid
snow
and
ice
ant forsuih cases. lU’One large bottle lasts a month.
MAXWELL’S, Inventions—and legnl Copic.n of the claims of any patsnt ,
Leave
Bostou
the
same
day
at
5
P
M.
Main Street,
A oannrr with this plain device,
furnished by remUtlngOne Dollar. Assignments recorded )
Price 910.
opposite Marstftii’s Block
Fare in Cabin.................... 81-50
WING'S I'lLl.s: WING'S I’M.l.S!
a t Washington.
1
NERVE
INVIQORATOR.
_____
_____
____________________
WATKRVILLK.
Deck F.ire,.........................1,00
a .‘^upetlor quality of
fVo Agnieyln the Utilted Plotr* poaerasre superior
For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lossol Power;
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
Package Tickets to be Itad ef die Agents atredltced rAteSrarllltlee for nbir'iilng rnleiits, or aacerlnliiing the
Impotency,tJonfusionofl bought; Loss of Momory ; Irritable
Fieight
taken
as usual.
AT HOME AGAIN I
Now some one 8prnk Ing said to him.
pntenInbHIty of in enli..nH.
Temper I Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel May 22, ’CO.____ ____________ L. BILLINGS, AgonU^
L A01 KS• n 0 0T S ,
*• \\ ill (hey eure tl>e >lrk «nd slim ? ”
^rilK pubsrrlbor would Inform (he citizens of Watervllle
During elglit montiis tho suhscribot. In the course of his
ancholy and allotlier “vlls Caused by secret habllsor exuesThen
from
that
clarion
voice
cleai
rung
1 vicinity that he has taken the store lately onenpF^d'D’t
large practice. luailo on twick rejected applications, SIX
■iVelndo’lgence This sure remedy I s composed oftlie most
Portland and New York
The ncreiifs of that weIDkhown tongue.
E. Marshall ond purchased his stbek of
then Al’i’KALS; EVKRr onk of which was dcc.dcd In Uls
soothtiig, strengthening, and Invigorating modlcines In the
and of the latest
“WINGS FILLS! WINGS 1*1LL^!”
S T E A M .S H I P
COMPANY.
FAVOR l»y the Comtiissloner of Patents
wholnvegclHblv KIdk lorn .forming in combination .the most
FLOUR AND OKOCEKIES.
perfectafilidotelor this ob.stlu.ite classof maladie.ever yet
V/inff'e Verreiahle Jfatnily (Pills!
and Is making Infgc addlllons thereio, and will kc happy
NKW TORK STYI.R,
TKRTIMOrtlALt.
discovered H
been sent to every State luthe Union,
Jrchew
their
busincbs acquaintance, and respectfnlly soiloits
“ I rrgnid Mr. Fddyasone of the most CAPAnl.e akd 8U0*
Consisting of file following:—
This youth proved hi.t assertion true by iotroduelnp a few positive^ curingthousands whohave never scvn tlieinventsbarvof thflr patronage.
CKKsruL practifior ers with wliom 1 have had ofTlcisl inter* of the many genuine te.’«timoiil.ilH iu his possession, to wit:
or redo'rinv them to sound health. Nefvohs sufTeret-!
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
-4’
The'plcirJid
nnd
fa.tSteamHhIpa
DIIUGG,
Ladies’ Fine Olor^ Calf Button Balmorals, B LS
wherever you may bo, don't full to test the virtues ol this
cour.'*e.’
CHABLKS MAbON,
of fitrhi pi-odu(f’B,
JOSEPH PAitClVAL.
••
“
“
Lire PoliHh, C
Oominissionur of Patents
•Oapti II.SHERWOOD,uud FUANOONIA, Cant.
Wonderful llKMEnT. One large bottle lasts a month . I»flt*t»
UEAD THIS !
JV'ttt«rvnie,Dec.l803.
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“
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Button “ li
OHO. These FOUU SUBE UKMEDIK8 areprepnred atiny \V W . HHERWood, will, until further notice, ri^as follows ,
I
Uave
no
hccltatlnn
In
assuring
Inventors
that
they
can
“
“
“
Congress Boots 0
‘
Gardiner, duue Ist, 18G3.
LfaVtj Brown\ Wharf, Portland,every WW)NKSDa Y and
Office, nnd ran b(* <*1»ihIned nowiilrk else. The i*rices may
not emptoy a percon more coM^ETE^T and TRUfcrwoKTOT,
'*
Button Higliland Polish
SATUUD
a
Y.
at
4
P
M..
ahd
leave
J’ler
38
Kast
lllver,
foot
Dr WiNQ—Dear Sir: 11 is u pleasure to i uf riii you of the teem large, but tho> are thecheapest In the end, because
an d III (lie capable of putting their applications In a form to
“ Fine float Polish Bools.
sociiro f«»r them an early and favoralde conulderatlon at the great benefits iccelved from the use ol your Pills, which were they. cube. StMit by Express evertwiierk, with full of Market street) Now York,every WKDNE8DAY and SATMis*rs “
“
“
obtained from your agent about four month.H since. 1 had directions.in a sealed package, secure from observation, on UBDAY,ni4 o’clock P M
PatentOmcc.
KllMUND BUKKR.
(Miild'ns* “ Kill
“
MRS. BRADBURY
TherCVesscIs nrw fitted upwlth fine accommodations for pasLate Commissioner of Patents.
been wearing oullor several years wifh iiiver - omplnint. receipt of the price bj ujull
TheatiOTu are ^xfrn fine quality of gootl* for I.ADIK.kand
setigers, making this the most speedy .hate and comiortnble Hak tho pleasure to auuouncethatshe now occUyicslrer
“Mr.U H. Kdoy hup made for me THIRTKKN applies- Jaundice. Dyspepsia, etc ,and fiom the sickness andgenurai
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
M IS.'<KS, nicer goods than hare evet tieen oflerrd in Water*
route foi travellers between New York atid Maine, Passagu
debiliiy
sulTured,
[
have
reason
to
cunsidur
iniuea
severe
floiiN on all but one of which patents have been granted and
rllle before. I‘lca«ernli ami exatnlne.
Tliousands of Dollars are paid
swindling quacks Hi StR’B BOom, 80 00. Onbln Passage. 85 00. Mealscxtra. ’
case At lea.st I had found nil elfoits for u cure to piovu uua
New and Commodious Place of BAsiuess,
And an endless rarietr ot other Goods, 8i-r^-'•• >id t.eather, that l« now penpino. tfuch unmlstakeable proof of great vailing, unti 11 had uonclutlt-d there was no cure fur me. and daily) whicit is vrotFv than**'rhruwn away'. This comes fiotu Gondhtorwarded by thisliue to and from Montreal, Quebec
talent and ability on his part leads me to recommend ALL
I’uEged and Fewed, lot Men, Women and Chlldre.it.
lithe third building south of tliat orenpied byhsr font
’
trusting
to
tile
deceiitive
udvertiKements
of
men
culling thein- Bangor Bath, Ausustn, Fastport and St. .luhn.
that I must submit to bear disease
patiently as pos.-dble,
inventors
to
apply
to
him
to
procure
tlielr
paten
Is,
as
they
^ept
25.1806.
13
uitiny
years.
8e
......... ...
Sliippermrc toqucsteil tnsend theirfreight to lllestdatnei’S
delve« Doctors .wlio have no uiedicuteducatiou, and whose onmay fie sure o i having the most fHithfui attention bestowed and p robably ohould never have been Induced to try your LT recoiuiiiendation Is wliat they say of themaelves. Advertis as early ns 8 p.m.. on the day that they leave Portland.
Mrs. B. returus thunks for n long continued dnd generoni
I>Hls, had not a severe aiinrk of Diphtheria come upon ma.
patronage,
and pledges her best efiorts (o eft^^r k eotoplilf
on tlieli cases,and at very leasonable charges.’*
For freight or pnsnuge apply to
The Best in the Market.
Finding that your I’itls bore the best reputation lor tlu* cure ing piiysiciaus,In iiinecuses out of ten. are iMPOsTORs; and
JOU.N TAGCTABT.
. Stock of
KMKBY ft FOX. Brown’s Wtl.irf, Pottlrtlnl.
of Dipbtlieria, I consented to try them, nnd finding iny .elf so medicines of this kind found in ^rng stores, aie generally
f^oston,
.Ian.
1,1867.—Iyr26
THE ODES^V PATENT
J F. AMKS. Pier 38 Ertst IlIvtT.ffow York.
readily ctireduf what all considered a very dangerous ease of wortliless,—got up to sell and not to CURE. The Sure Kernreb.22d.1800.
edies
can
be
obtained
at
mi
U
ffick
only
,
and
are
wairanted
Diphtlioria.lt gave me eon fide nee to eonii nue ihrlr u*«e, and
CAUTION
iucU a cure lius beoi* elTecteu for me tliAt I consldecthem all as represented, In every respect .or the I’RIGB m ill uf. refund*
<’ O I. I> A 1> S I N K S K I K T ,
ED. Persons ut a distance may be cured ut liome in tlie*
they arc recommended to be.
To
Females
in
Delicate
Health
SMALL WARES,
Is the greiitost iiiiproToinent of tlie ago, and tlie following ad>
I find (hem, both for mySeIfnnd fninlly,superior to any shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr.Mattison is
, 1\U DOW, Phjsioian and Surgeon. No 7 Kiidlrfil Ftree medicine weever used. Tliey have a large «ale in thiv place,
that shall meet the wants ol the community in variety, qatlrantages are claittied lor it
ducated physician of over twenty >ear0’experienre, ten
'
1
*
Boston
.is
cou>ulted
daily
for
all
disi'ases
incident
to
the
ity u ud price,
It can be altered in en instant intoany stiape or sixo tho
1 and J have enquire J extensively of tiiose using them, and thid in general practice.uiitiI|\compeUed by ill health, toudopt
female system I'roluppiis tiert or Falling ot tlie Womb, that iltose who have bought once buy again ; that (buy give an OFFICE PRACTICE treating all Kvcldents resulting fromim
pleasure of the wearer may dweire.
Fluor AltiuB, Suppression .and other .Menstrua Iderangcmen s the mo.s’ general satisfACtiou Of any medicine ever intro, prudence iu bothsaxe* giving tliem Ills v{,holk attention.
(TT** Special attention will be given to furnlsKih^ rtUlci
It will iierer slip of it.solt or iioiiie apart.
forMOUHNING and FUNEK-AL occasions.
It is wsrianted to be of the l)e»t material and made In the art-al 1 treated on new pathological principles and speedy re
ducedto my knowledge.
8aML'KI. LaNF.
Circulars giving full information, wiih iimioiibled rf-Htlliet guarnnjeud in a very few days. Soinvariably ccitHiois
strongesi manner.
I’roprietor of the Kennebec House. (Jardincr, Me.
ninniolM; also a book on SPlb’lAI. DISKASKS.ln asealed
A cotinuance ol public parronuge is rcspo^tfUHy foils Isd.
With all ihefv udrantagv.s, the |>rieo is full ns low ns other the new mode ofireatment. that most obstinate complninit
envelope sent free. He-lire nnd send for them for without
Watervllle, Feb. let, 1805.
I
yield uuilvrit,nud (he ufllicted person soon rejolceri n perfec t
first rHsa g.*o 1«.
Dr. ANDERSON & SONiof Bath,know the medicinnlpro
testimonials no btuanuer can be trusted. Knelo e a stunt p for
Ladled are invited to rail and rsamine it ut tho Dry Goods heniti).
perties oft.iese pilLs nrul eoiumendthem in all oases of Bilious postage.and....................................ATTISO.X,
direct to n II, ,>l
i\0.2K
II.MOfV
' Dr Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlence in tiiecure o derangements, diek-Ilendacbe, Liver Co'i plaint, Dyspepsia HTIUa-.T.I*..«VIHIv.M i:. II
Storeof
D.& .M- GAI.LKHT,
.S3
Corner .Main and‘^ilror Sts disi OSes ot women thnn any othsr pbysiciau in Kocton
BY THE
Boarding aecnromodati jnsfor patients who may wish tost ay Piles,etcwii.i. Ill-: Foiu'irrED hv dii i.. dix
i ti Boston a few days under his traatoient.
if fai ling to cure in leas t me than any othUF physi
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
•' THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE
Dr. Dow,since 1845, havIngroBfined bis whole attentioi to
cian, more effectUKlIy and permau ntly, with less restruir
, an office practice for the cure of Piivate Diseases and FemaU
For t he good of tlio ufllictcd, 1 would say tha t 1 have been from occupatlonoi four of exposure lo all weatl»er,wHh aa
«oyT“
'
"
Depots : ol ^ 3!) Nassau, 54, 5G ^
; Gomplalnts. acknowledges no superior In the Udited States
SWORD."
atllictcd for over forty years witli pain in my side. Indlges and pleasaii t medic.ines,
N B.- AH Icttersmuslcontain otie dollar,or they wlllno tlon and frequent vomitings, with .symptomihot palsy, winch
.58 Liberlii Si.,
SKLb'-AUUSK
AND
SOLITAIir
HABITS,
bu nn.swered.
had bafiled the sMIl of physicians 1 have received a per
NKW YURk CITY.
Office hours from 8 A . M .to 0 P. M •
Their elT-rcts and conrequi-nccs;
mnnenr cure, by the use of some three bpxes of Wing’s Pills
(Successorsto J. Furbish,)
The Gulil Pen—Best nml Clieapest, of Pen.', j Boston, July25,1606.
It is eighteen months since I aasrured.
Of Rosewood Pianoii afid Melodcons, Fina OH Paintings, En ■
SPKCIAL AILMKNl'S AND MTUaTIONS,
Dealers in 'he following celebrated Cook Stoves :
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DAYI9.
giavingH, Silver-v are (Jolil and Silver Watches, and Kle,
Inciden t to Married and Single Ladies;
STEAM
Matcliless, Superior, Waterville Airtight,
g.tnl Jewelry, consisting of Dlaiiinnd Pins, Diamond
BUODUf AND DKI.lOA TF. DlSOBDUUS »
MORTON’S GOLD PENS,
lUoKS, Gold Bracelets,Coral, Florentine, Mosaic,
Noroiiibegii, Katalidin, Dictator, Bangor.
Jel. iJiva, and Cameo Ladies’ i<uts,tliild I'enSj
Mercurl.il Affeclioiis; Eruptlon.ts and all Diseaset oftheskln;
Mr. Charles M'Jiite, a respectable citixen trader of Uich
with Gold and r'ilvor Kxlonsioii lli.lderB,
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; I’imples on the Face;
Also, Parlor un<i (’humber Stoves of various patterns. As
uioud, Me , so*s : ‘ A man from out df town called on mo for Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Oonstltutionui and weha>c a vur f Iiirge stock ol tho above Stoves wo will sell at
Sleeve BiHtoiis, S«ts of Studs, Vest
The Be.st Pens in the World.
LI^ATIIR ek. GOItE,
one box of Wing’s I’llls for him.^elf and one box of another other Weaknesses in Youth, nnd the more advanced,at all very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
and Neck uliains, Plain & Chased
kihd (don ( llko to call names) for a lady. Through mistaj
Guld Chains &c., valued at
ages
of
Would solicit the aHcntion of thetrnde nnd fion.*>iiincr8 to 1 gavc,him two bo.xrs of W log's Pills. Tho lady on recrlvli _
ALSU DKALKBS JN
liOTH'SKXKS, SINGLE Oli .MAKilllJD.
Joraaleathu Koadsniurlers, No. 27 M.\n>KN LANK, New j
their Stnmlnrd Brands of
$1,000 OOO FOR ONE DOLLAR, .
the Pills readily discovered the n’lstuke, and protvsted ah(*’d
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
not ube them ; tho wanted her old favorite pill- Bat the mls'
Ware, &o
which they need not pay until it is kuown what Is drawn and
York, and by evrry duly-appointed Agent at tliej same |
STEAM EEhhSED SOAPS,
DK. L. DIX'S
take could not be readily recrffltnl.n’nd Iwlng sick and com
its tdlue
One door north of Post OlUeft, Main Street, Watervllle.
pelled to take something, site finally felt forced to trytliein
rices.
THE AMERICAN JEWELLERS’ ASSOCIATION calls your
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE,
,-\nd found to her surprip'e that they did her more good than
AMERICAN CASTILE,
attention to the tact of Its being (he largest and most popular
8t EtidlrnU Slroet, llomun, Mats.,
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
any olhcrmedloine she had taken, uud sent to mo for three
A C.MOltli., with full dt*scrlp*!ion of Fixes and Prices, sent
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
JFwulry Asaticiution in tlie United States. The business is and
boxes more. .
is so nrra nged that patients never see or hear each otheralways bus been conducted in the most candid and honorabis
CRANE’S PATENT,
NE of the best in the market. For sale at
on receipt of letter poRtugo.
Sold by nil medicine dealers,___________
ly—39_____
Kucollcct, the only entrance lo his OIQceis .\o 21, huvrng no
manner. Our rapidly fncrcsslng trutfc Is a sure guaranteeof
FAMILY,
0)LnitETIl*.<>. Kendall’s Mills,
Cro-2l
A. AIOIITOA'.
connection
with his rcsldeticc. cons^qncnsly no faini ly inter _^ IIe also has a«nlce variety ol other Stoves and Hardware^
the dppfeelatlon ol our patroiis for ihlt- method ol obtalnlnjt
EXTRA,
tiell, slcgaut and coMly goods. Th6'«(fdJeii (-tagnatlon oftrads
ruption,
so
that
on
uo
account
can
any
person
hesitate
apply&
TOZER
MANLEY
NO. 1.
ingat hibofilce.
ill Kuropo, owing to the late Geriiian War and recent dbasA NKW FAMILY .SEWING MACHINE trous financial crisis in England, has caused the failure of a
OLEINE,
DR. DIX
Having taken the store lately
AND SODA,
'I HE SINGER manufacturing CO. havejust produced a large number of Jewelry Houswh in imndoii and Paris, oblig
boldly asterfs (and t cannot bo cont e rted, exceptl
ing them to sell their goods at a grefti sacrifice, in some in
Ail ofSUPRRIOll QUALITIRS, in packages suitable for
occupied by
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even pcrjuiethemselvt , I ncwfiiiiily Sewing Maciiiiie, which is (he best and cheap stances IcS'* than one third of Hie c.oNt of inanufacluring. Wt
I the trade nnd family ure.
C. II. ATKINS,
est.
and most beautiful of all sewing uiucliiiies. Thisinuchine
tu impo'^v upon patients) that he
I
Itnportiiig our chi-mirals direct, nnd usingionly the be^t
N. S. EMEUY,
will
anyuiing from the running uf a tuck In Trrielun to have lately purchased very largely of these Baukrupt Goodi,
(KoI.MERLT of 'IIIK tVlI.l.IAUS 1I<8.'S8)
IS THE O.NLY REGULAR GRADUATE FUTSIOIAN ADTERTlslNQ
i the making of an Overeoot. It cau Fell, Hem, Bind, BruJd, ut sqch mtlremcly low prices, that we can afford to send away
I m.i'ctials, and as our goods are munufa'-iured under the
{ perktin.il supervision ot our senior partner, who has had
corner of Main a id Temple
Gather,'i’uCk, Quilt, nnd has capacity for a great variety ol Finer Goods and give better chances to draw the most valua
BOSTON
fiioi'niEroii,
1 thirty years practical experience io the business, we theiefore
ornamental work 'This Is not the only tnuchliic that cun fell, ble prizes than any other establishment doing a similar bun*,
SIXTEEN
YEARS
Rtreets, will keep constantly
assure (lie public with cuitfiduncv Hint we CAN and WILL furhem, bind, braid, etc,, but It will do so better than any oth»*r. neH.1. OUR AIM 18 TO PI<RA8E, and weraspecl ntly aollci*
WA-TER-VILLE, 3VtEengaged Id treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well kboirn This new machine is so very simple in structure that u child your patrumgo, as we arc confident of giving the utmost sal
n'sh tho
on
handagood
nssortmeni
of
to many Oititens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, can learn to use it, and having no liability to get out of or isfactinn. During (he pust year we have forwarded a number
liliKT 12')0»S AV TIIK I.OWICST PRICKBI
&c.,that lieismuch recommended, and particularly to
der, it is ever ready to do Its work. All who are interested in of the most valuable prizes to all parts ol the country. Thoii
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Having recently enlarged and ererfed NEW WOBKS.consewing machines nr* luvited to call and exauiine this new who pationize us w'll receive the full value of their money,
SlllANGEK.S and IRaVELLI.RS.
taiuiug nil the modern Improvements, w« are enabled to fur
Groceries, West India Goods,
Just Opened!
Machine, which has never In-en exhibited In Wateivllte before as no article on our list is worth less than One Dollar r«Ull,
nish a iiipply of tsun pa of the Uesi (|(in llliwa, adapted to
and there are no blanks. Partie.s dealing with us may dtpsod
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native this week.
MKADElt & PHILLIPS, Agents.
fresh meats and
the demaiKi, for P^xpurl and lloineatir I'onaiiiii|illuu.
on having prompt returus,
and the article drawn will be inQuacks, more iiiiiiieroDH In Boston than other large cities.
inediately Hent to any85
address by return mall or express.
NEW' STOKE AND NEW GOODS!
Which they propofvtT) ?*cll for PAY DOM’N, as the credit srsDR L. DIX
The
following
parties
have
recently drawn valuable pHw
em Is deirimeRtnl to both buyer and seller; therefore they
XiIB-AuTKCE ac OOPIE'S
KNOX
THE undersigned has taken the Store
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
froin the Aiuerloan Jewellers* Assoelation, and have kindly
willndherestrictly to the ‘ No Credit SyspcR).’ .
allowed tlie use of their names.
of whom con cult lilin in crilicul cases ,because ol his acknowl
WILL Rlniid tho onsuitig Season nt thoSt tUc
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
Charles J. Hunter, ^q .Treasury Department, WasbingtoD,
edged bkill and reputuHou, attained through so long experience,
1
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
HOLD BY ALL TliK
piacti«c and ubaervatloti.
D. C., Plano, value. 6300; Mbs Anna G. Yates, 62 St. MarkV
87
of T. S. LANG. North Vassalboro.
Watervllle, March Htb, 1863.
last occupied by B P. Manley, and has just
Place,N.Y., Sewing Machine, valov S76: Brig.'Oen L-L
WHOLRSAT.R aUOCEIl8 THUOUGHOUT THE STATE.
akklioied and UNFOKTUNATE !
takeu in a
Hanson, U. 8. Vuls., Nashville. Tenu., Sliver Tea Set, vsln«
be not robbed and add to ymir ptifTerings I n being deceived by
9l5U; Miss Emma Hunter, 63 Front St, llarrisbnrg, Pa.,8ev*
A New Stove for the Farmers.
NKW AND CHOICK STOCK OF
T
kkms—Warrant, SlOO — Season $75.
the lying boasts, minrvpi esentatiuns, uise prouiibes and preing Machine, value ttGO; Lieut -Col. Waiter Chitcen,QuaiUr*
LKATUr if-. aORE,
We have just received a new
teusiuus of
master, Louisville. Kentucky, Gold Watch, value •15(1 r Wn•liJ? (‘nlilllirr.-lnl Kl., *17 .I'u! -I!) llCArli Mtrrel,
Cnsli required fur nil .Sonaon Service, nnd a cnnditloiml S. Haines, 247 King St ,8. 0 , Silver Watch, value 960;AleiFOREIGN
AND
NATIVE
QUA
KS,
All of these Goods have been selected with great caie, and will
rOliTI.ANI), MK.
ittuler Johnson, Esq., Editor ftluskatuur Pioneer, Mnskattor,
note, with surety if r»quired,for Warranty.
whokn w tile ol the nature aud character of Special DIs
ba sold at the txrt lowest pbices.
March 24, IPGO.
6m-40
Ladles’ Enamelled Watch, valne 9160; Pamuel Lee,
adapted to the use of Farmers. It lins a large fire box, takes catJcs.uml LteMis to their cure. SomeexhlbU lorged Dipioman Gen. Knox is biffck, 11 years old, 16 1-2 hands liiuli, and Minn.,
/In.
‘k 'll.. I’rCMilhinL tinliti-u.in u n>1 Hail Rnnl#
1
*■
long wood, and Is warrauted superior t«r anything in the mar
FRESH MEATsS and FISH.
Also
ul iiintiiutious or Gulleges, whioli iiuvur existed ill any part cf
.....~
"
•ho *l(v Hill's
........ ’'■*<
k
ket!
AUNOLU & MKADKB,
weighs
1050
IU
k. »»-By
Nortli
Horne,
VerCOPARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.
the Horld ; utlu-r.' exhibit Diplomas nf (he Dead, how obtained,
Although i<Mia^d ** down town.” I mean to sell Geods Io
Agents fbr B ntervl 1 le.
muni Blackimwk. Dam a Hainbletonlun Mure;
niond I
___ ^
___ ______ __ _
unkiown; not eiily assuming and BUver(i8<iog in nnmesol
anoagh to pay any ene
«e fur calling.
\\7K liavc this flay admitted HAMUEL D. WKBB as an aeg. d. Huinbletoiiiaii mure.
Music lloi. valuB *76;' itev. l«n«c'v;n'DaMr”.'A“b«ny;N. t',
thoiM hiAerti-d In the Dipiumos, buctu fuitlier their imposition
M tire Partner i:: our bui>inees TIm Firm's name rumnins
I
umps!
Pumps!
nsi^tiine
iiaineb
ot
uiher
must
celebrated
I'tiysiclaDs
long
since
Oiild
l.lneci
Illnln|{
Hel,
value
SSOu; Mlaa Clara I.ncugMt,
the same.
K- Nf FLKTOIlBIt & t’O.
deo'i. Neither b4 deceived by
LD Pumps repaired, and new onei set,*
Dayton, Clilo, Pianoforte, raluu S400, anil Diamoud Pin,
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
Nov. luth, 1866.
21
ttiT^Mni'os will bo kept nt hay for $3 per week, and at Viiltle
#176.
_
^UN.rLD
A
MKAI)Kn^_
Goods delivered at all places in the village.
gUACK NOS I BUM MAKERS,
grass foi
No risk taken.
iieuson to commence
Many names could be placed on the List,but we publUh
through false eerilfiratesand rcforeiiOFS.and recommendations May l8t, and end August 1st.
C. H. REDINGTON.
snonanies withnut pnimtshlon. Our patrons art desired I®
AMERICAN ARTISTS’ UNION.
ut their iuedirin«-s by the dt-tid, who cannot expose or conTiio.mas S. Lang. send United States Currency when it Is conveuleut.
Watervllle, August 24, 1666.
8lf
trudiri them; or wiio, besides, to further their Imposition,
Arnlt. 16, 1860
40tf.
AGENTS WANTED.
copy from Medical bnuka much that is written ot the qualities
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
MERCHANT TAILORS,
POWmiU.”'^
TO MCUCll.lNTS:
eliable and energetic pcMons, male or female, nro and efieets of dlffurent herbs and plants, and ascribe uH the
To be Sold fpr One Dollar Each,
sunie
io
tlieir
FHIb,
Extracts,
tfpecifics,
Ac.,
most
of
which,
H
\VILL endeavor to moke than sustain (heir former reputawanted to solicit Mub^c^iptiur}S for our K^gravlog^, and
IVICK lot of Sportin,; Hnd lUu.rlng Pofrder.alsD safety
THE poutland~^ricp:-current, M tion, and iiirrit the coiifiJencK of all their Patrons, by 1 to cuch wuolTervEi<T LibCHAL cn*>h iiiducemeiits ; also sflen not iiil, cumulu Mercury, hei HU»>e ol the. nm-lent belief of its
Without regard to value, and not to Uo paid for until job
fnau and UrJIl Steal
,at
QlliUKTirS.
sTRicr and caiieful attention to business, keeping In view the | cid pklmiums to subscribers. Circulars suitablu to be u^ed In ** curing ever) thing,” but now known to “kill more than U
know what you tire to receive.
Keadair. Mills.
wants and needs el till Ir Cusinniers, In regard to the si lec uunvu^rillg, together wltli uil necen ary papeis, will be fur cured, ’ and those not killed. cofiFlHotionHltyinjured for life.
Now in iu Sixth Volume, devoted to tho interests of
IB Elegant Rosewood Pianos, worth from
9200 to fl^O
tion of goods and tke prices thereof; keeping, also,cooftaiitiy nished on application.
•
ignorance ok ouack doc I oils and NOS..15
Elegant
Meludeous,
Jto>ewood Cases,
175 to l&O
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Iu store u
Address, with reference,
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